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Have You Forgot? 
What? TII.V 1 AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

OP-TO PATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      "x" A mmmB iW OTHm Ti,IN(i 

WHICH 1  AM USABLE TO MKNTION 

Come to MO me f«>r jronr next B irr*I of Floor or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIl"MS HAVK BEEN PAID IN THE 

t BENEFIT II lilt 
Of  NEWARK, N.  J.. YOIK POLICY HAS 

la Loan Value, 
'£. Cash Value. 
3. Paul up Insurance, 
4. Exteudcd Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated If arrears be paid within on month while you 

are liviug, or within three years after lapse, upon satisi'aetmy evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—;. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year IK- paid. 
They may be used—I. To reduce Premium*, or 
2. To Increase the Iusurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as au eudowument during the lifetime 

of insured. 

JJ, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. G. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache. loss 
'( appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowel3, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strenpthsn 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blocj ar.J pin you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers MtUag too ptSpSt nicdlclno 1 > giro that* ..ill- onr- for eSBftSEBSttoO, 
diarrhea, eofcn and similar tnmbl.-., \.i:i flml Lttl>kola>SalJwU tHr*lw.Dfl Air rhti-iP n 
ll Inept inerr i«wcia regnlarwitbonl paia ■ * tfirtoffeft i \ uam n ml tonir, a**, i 
nstcre, aids digestion. rettsvM rcstlaaan w, i if.tr-* iiio ewttii ur, •■.-■:■•• r, 
tSUM'SrifrcahloB.nstful»leci»andBisai itVriwell.' n*"-vandtea* CkiUi ■» 
like it and ml; for U. 

For Sale by 
Uukob »wm oal  i 

Wiisiiimdm™.. m; Iu U 
.,-,,1. i, THE  I AXAKOIA CO , ,,; 
Er Wc <-... iipriu 11 MI ..-•,, . 

fte ratnil. sue h-.tt!.- ..(  !  n 

■    ■ 

It, .11 cfcMjiai^ep**.' 

EXAMPLE OF A POLICY UN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctmpany. 
Mr. Dan Abram, of Hooky Mount, X. C. took out policy 

No. 140,999 in 1886, amount $S,000: kind, ordinary life, 10 
year accumulation period annual premium 1998.90; total 
payments |9,498. 

OPTIONS OK SETTLEMENT. 
IS year dividend payable in rash 
and continue policy for 
Full |M^ participating additional insur. 
nnd continue policy for 
Withdraw total cash value 

For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 
parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Aj?ent. 
E'er Virginia and North Carolina, 

1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va 

1. 

•2- 

8. 

11,780.49 
0,000.00 
9.804.00 
0,000.00 
3,602.80 

Ibree Times The Value 
or ANY OTHKH. 

garfOBE THiBU KASIKIJ. 

ONK TUMID 1'Ar-TKR. 

Agents wanted iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHKKI.KH & WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For Kale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(*r."n (in- aaaaur  lAwtrsborMaM. 
\\ AHiii.MiTON. i>. V., .Ian. 27. 

The democrats of the House of 

Representatives held their long 

deferred caucus on Friday even 

log andr under the skdfull gui 

dance of Mr. Iticliaid-oii and other 

democratic leaders, determined 

upon a policy which it is believed 

will prove most effective, not alom 

in furthering the interests ol the 

party Out also in stemming the 

tide of plutocratic, legislation 

which it is expected the republi- 

can majority will attempt to mi 

note Upon the country. Sonic of 

the memberl did not no sider ft 

within the province of the caucus 

to reverse any of the decisious of 

the last national convention but 

apart from their contention it was 

determined that then was no nee 

mlty at this time for so doing. 

It was further decided that it 

would lie wiser for the members of 

the parly to devote their whole at 

tentioii Li checkmating raids of 

iln opposition on the Treasury 

and endeavoring to protect the 

whole people from legislation in- 

spired by the great vested Inter- 

ests whose liberal campaign contri- 

butions secure for them inch ex- 

tensive Influence In the councils of 

the opposition. 

The \Va\s and Means Committee 

is still giving hearings to the rep 

retentativea of the beet sugar and 

tobacco industries in this country 

and In Cuba. The beet sugar 

lobby is growing desperate and is 

contemplating a coalition, of forces 

with the democrats in an effort to 

reduce the protection on refined 

sugar. The beet sugar men are. 

ot course, inspired by nuimosity to 

the Sugai Trust but thev frankly 

admit that they would be in a bet 

ter position to develop their In- 

industry if the Trust were destroy- 

ed even if reciprocal privileges 

were granted to Cuba. The dem- 

ocrats arc naturally and consis- 

tently opposed to a duty which 

puts Immense profits Into the 

hands Of the trust at the expense 

of the vast body of consumers. 

Representative McCali, Republi- 

can member from Massachusetts, 

tells me that he will vote for re 

ciproeity as he does not consider 

that a moderate concession would 

injure American interests ami he 

believes the United States owes it 

to Cuba to at least start heron the 

road to prosperity. 

Apropos of the beet sugar ques- 

tion there is a story going the 

rounds in inner circles of a very 

stormy Cabinet meeting at which 

the President alleged to have told 

his Secretary of Agriculture that 
he was "sick ami tired" of having 

his expressions on the subject 

' ihrowu iu his face." Mr. Wil- 

son, I am told, expressed regret at 

having given utterance to his 

views aid assured Mr. Roosevelt 

that nothing more would be heard 

from him on the snbjeet. He has 

persistently refused to appear be- 

fore the Ways and Means Commit- 

tee, although it is well known that 

he is adverse to any reciprocal 

treaty Which will lower the duty 

on licet sugar. Of course ithe 

above incident has given rise to 

renewed go-sip in regard to Cahi 

net changes but no change in the 

Agricultural portfolio is contem- 

plated at this time. 

Senator Mason attempted on 

Friday to commit the Senate on 

the Bah ley matter, at least to tne 

extent of thanking the Admiral 

' for his brave and able conduct 
while in command of the Ameri- 
can fleet at the victorious battle of 
Santiago," and presenting him 
with » sword, hot the opposition 
was on the alert aud. despite Sen 
ator Mason's protests, Senator 
Hale insisted upon the reference 
of the resolu ion to the committee 
on Naval Affairs where there is 
every reason to believe it will be 
buried. 

Tutt's Pills 
rOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torvU «wr asraafs* the rrafas 
Systran and prodaces 

SICK HEADACHE, ■ 
Dyspepsia, Costrveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Pies. 

Then Is no better mnedy for these 
r en iHeeem thaa W*. TUTT'S 
LIVE« PILLS, as a trie! wSI Brest. 

Take Mb Substitute. 

TrlRIFTLESSNESS   IN CALDWELL 

The Lenoir News of last we»k 

had this striking editorial : 

"A few days since, iu a short 

tramp in the country, we noticed 

a field of corn still standing un- 

gathered, going to waste while 

com is selling readi ly at • 1 a 

bushel. We noted at another 

place a good mowing machine, 

standing out in the weather, where 

it bad evidently bceu left at the 

end of the hayiog season. Cattle 

are still, iu many instances, left 

out in the fields unprotected from 

Btorms and fed a little hay and 

bran on the ground to be tunneled 

in the mini. If house! at all it is 

done in such an indifferent and 

careless manner that they arc 

given very little protection and 

twice the amount of feed is requir- 

ed to keep them in condition that 

would lie needed were they kept 

warm and dry. Hay aud all kinds 

of forage is left standing in the 

field until needed for use. By 

that lime more or less of it has 

beeu wasted by exposure to the 

weather aud the depredation of the 

poorly fed cattle above referred to. 

These and many other evidences 

of carelessness, thrifilcssness or 

ignorance cau bo seen any day in 

a short trip through this country, 

aud we must get out of these old 

ruts, take care of things.aud work 

with judgment, making an acre by 

good feitili/.alion and tillage pro- 

duce what two or four now pro- 

duce by theicarcless cultivation. 

With proper management and 

thrift, we believe farming offers 

better inducements in this country 

at this nine than ever before, but 

many old ideas and nabits must 

be abandoned. 

It seems to us thcrj is a fine 

opening lor some one to make good 

money in this community, raising 

pips aud poultry. Pigs arc iu 

demand at high prices, and chick- 

ens and eggs have commanded 

higher prices during the last 

twelve mouths than ever before. 

Spring chickens will bring 15 to 

20 cents a pound by April or 

May." 
Truly, this is a bad showing, 

and the worst of it is that our 

contemporary sajs that such evi- 

dences ol thrirtlessness as it has 

pictured "can be -*en any day in 

a short trip" through its country. 

The wonder is that people so care- 

less aud so wasteful can manage to 

make buckle and tongue meet— 

that they contrive to keep body 

and soul together. They could 

;.ot elsewhere than in a country 

upon which God has bestowed His 

blessings with a bounteous hand. 

Aud even iu such a country they 

could not do it in any other avoca- 

tion except that of agriculture.— 

charlotte Observer 

Look Out for Home Supplier 

Let the farmers go in for more 

diversified crops Ihis year. Plant 

plenty of turn, l>cas, potatoes and 

the like ami then put iu as much 

cotton or tobacoo—which ever the 

land is best adapted to—as can lie 

iniiniii i il well and cultivated thor- 

oughly. The aim should 1* home 

supplies first, money crop after- 

ward. It is better lo cultivate few 

acres and cultivate those lew acres 

well than plant too much laud ucu 

uot be able to give it proper alien- 

tion.—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

liven   Were Beared 

SSlDy you miirht support1 that the psln in 
the lower pan of foal buck nicn.nl kidney 
trouble, lint I- in'/ A |MTSOII of M ii«' v.m 
know it is feily muscular j-tiftm**, from 

M, end tl .ii |.r ni[>i treatment wiili IVrry 
Darts' Painkiller will prevent il from grow- 
ing into lumbago- Act Accordingly and 
yon will tie pled you naw tl.n. Tnere !■ 
Iml DM Painkiller, Perry  Uavia'. 

Eternal indigestion is the price 

of pic. 

You often fi id a live cent heart 

in a million dollar body. 

A pretty girl is a poem in wbieh 

every line rhymes. 

Bread cast upon the waters often 

comes back all dough. 

All things come to those who 

wait—if they tip the waiter. 

Love is an itching of the heart, 

which you ate unable to scratch. . 

Tears of sympathy are the tele- 

phone messages from a heart full 

of tenderness. 

Cupid has been shooting his 

darts very promiecuoaily in this 

section, and as for I bat matter, it 

appears over the whole 8lato late 

ly. We aie informed of one in 

stance in which the little fellow 

though had his efforts come to 

naugl.t the last moment, and 

thereby hangs a sad tale. A party, 

whose name we withhold, had per 

suaded the lady of his choice to 

agree to the day to have their vows 

olemuized. The cercaionv was to 

lie pel fm nied at the home of the 

prospective bride. A preacher 

bad been sccuicd and friends in 

yited. At the appointed hour all 

these and the groom arrived at the 

bouse, butlo! the prospective bride 

had fled from the terrors of the 

matrimonial state to the woods. 

She left a note lo the prospective 

groom, telling him she thought 

better of the matter and had come 

lo the conclusion she did not want 

to mai ry him. The situation was 

very embarrassing for the young 

man, as well as the preacher nod 

friends who had gathered, but 

there was but cue thing, to do, 

wend their way home. Wc arc in- 

formed that the young man, like a 

true philosoper, consoled himself 

by thinking what he had so nar 

rowly uscaped.—Kinston Free 

Press. 

NOTICE OP COPARTNERSHIP. 

The iimlrralgnnl phrelchuM here formed 
a ccparlnerehlp lor the practice of their 
profaaion, beginning .lanuiry 1, IS02. 
They will occupy Ibe oflce of Dr. Moye. on 
Dickinaon avenue, where all needinr their 
eervicea can find them. 

E. A. MOVE. M. D, 
C. (VH. I.AP0IIINOHOU8K, M. D. 

Jan lm 

You Know What You arc Taking 
When vou take Qfove'i Taeleleaa Chill 
Toeic because the formula la plainly prhit* 
ed on every bottle allowing that it Is simply 
>on and Quinine in A tAAtcleas form. No. 
Cure, No Pay.   69c. 

[FSTABLIBHED IK 18UU.] 

J. W. PEflfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Plant Trees 
EVERYWHERE. 

1 have on liaml a few HMNMUMI of Fruit 
tad Ornamental Tree*, OrcenhonK l'lanl*. 
ROM BiieibM. &c., for sale cheap. I nm 
»!»«> pTcparing to put A very large nlock of 
Nurwcrv Tree* for the fall trade. Oivw DM 
youronleni and nave money. 

ALIE* WARREN, 
Proprietor Iiivemdc Nuracrr, 

juii 16 (irrenvillr, XC 

Rodolplj HynjHn., 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
The leader in good work and low prioea 

Nice Photographs for $i per doien. 
Hsilff Cabinet* $z.$o per dozen 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
marie from any small picture chcaD. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
eiaminc my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 

eat *urk guaranteed to all. Office hours 
b to 12 a, ni, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please, 

UOboLPH IIYMA.N. 

— BtfTA RUHHKD 1«75.  

. M. Sohiiltze 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables. Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillardanii <:.iil&AxSnnfl,Red 
Moat Tdl me-, i, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty t.'icarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, r<yrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor .Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes, Currents, Kaisins, Glass 
ami Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakea and Crackers, Maea 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
aid Sewing Macb i nee, and nu 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SAW M   SffiffBllffl. 
Phone 6f, 

THE GREENVILLE 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Illack Jack. N.C. 

NiOl line '...;; MAJS ou li-ui.'. Prices iuw 
touulrv produco bought for cash or In 
exchange for goodi. 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 

We solicit your paf.rooage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Ttie Or«CQVHf B Pir-9- Co. 
GBEENVILLE, N. C. 

DISSOLUTION. 

The Arm of \V. R.   Whichanl Bro 
doing buitincNiat Wliicbard, N. C, waa 
tin* day iliasolved br mutual conaeut, I). K. 
Whicliant witbdrawinc from ibe linn The 
bunii'i-K" will he i. .ni iinn-.! bjr W. R. iVhich 
aril, who will rcttle all inriebtedDfa* of Un 
liiin ami to whnm all peranoa owing the 
Ann arc rrqueatcr! to make immediate pay- 
ment.     'I In. .Inn. ■-'nil   \Wi. 

W. It. WHICHARI), 
D. K WniCHARD. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Piltcoun- 
ty baring ieaned Leitera of AdminUlralion 
to ii..', the undersigned on Ibe 1st day of 
January.lSOa.on toe eaUteof W. K. Spain 
(leeched, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons mlcbtcd to tbo estate to make Imme- 
diate payment lo the undersigned, and to 
all creditors of said estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the un- 
dersigued, within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in barot Ihcir recovery. 

This (he 1st day of January, 1001. 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

■Administratrix of the Estate of W. K. 
Spain. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior court Clerk of Pitt county, 
having issued letters of Administration to 
me, the undersigned, on the 10th dsr of 
December, 1IK11. on the estate of J. A, 
Thigpen, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to thecslaJe to make 
immediate pavment lo the undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate lo present 
their claims, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months after 
the dale ol this notice, or this notice wi 
be plead in tar of their recovery. 

This the 10th dav or December, 1901. 
J. A.TillOPKN. JR., 

Adm'r. on t     e (elate of I. . Thigp 

NOTICE lO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Bupe- 
orcourt Clerk of Pitt county as Kxecuti r 
f the Last Will and Testament ot Mrs. S. 

IU. Hanrslmn. deceased, notice  ii hereby 
given to nil persons indebted to the estate 
to make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and nil persona Iiaringclnims against 
thecstfltc nrr notified to present tbclr claims 
for |iaymcnI on or before the 39th day of 
November, 1902, or this notice will be plead 
in bsr of recovery. 

This 29th day of Nov.   1901. 
•IT. WOKTHIN'QTOK, 

Executor of Mrs. S. M. flanraban. 

Uiirgos Urqiiliart, Admr. of 
Win Cliarlcs Ilirdy, dee'd. 

va, 
Jno. If. Hardy, It. Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs at law of 
Wm, Charles Hardy, deceased 

Uy Order of the Superior Court of Bertie 
county entered In the sbove entitled pro- 
ceeding I w.ll sell at court house door in 
Oreenville.N.C.Pittcounty,StII m. on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, those two town lot. in 
Bethel, I'ilt county, which Wm. Charles 
Hardy owned at bis death and called the 
Andrews lots, both situate on Main street 
in Mid to .in 

Terms—One third cash and balance in 
one and two years with interest on deferred 
payments. 

T' i- land is sold to pay the debts of 
Wm. Charles Hardv. 

This Jan. 18, 1902. 
BURUES IHQIT.HA I! T 

Acfm'r. of Wm. Charles Hardy. 
By F. O. JAMES, Attorney. 

Qotlce to t$ 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrr, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Iusurance Co., of Newark,N J. 

Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the insursble public 
generally, of North Carolina.hai this com* 
pany will now Resume Business In thlt 
state and from this date will issue its 
splendid ami desirable policies, lo all de 
siring the very best insurance In the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town baa not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets (72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders»182,B09,189.06 
Lire, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once lo work for the 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

^ 

BXVSB SXX. VIC* 
Steamer My res leare Washing- 

ton daily at6 A.-M. for Green- 
Tllle, leave Greenville dally at 12 
II. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgocombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, lrave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
nt ii A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers shonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
—DEALER  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

S-a o^ J) 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 

—on haml — 

Fresh goods kept constantly es 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

r. W. HRDEE. 

W.IR.WHICHARD 
—DEALER nr— 

Qonorcd 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

par' meut and prices as low sa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J. P. COPil, 

Haft. CirollH't Firiaost Nm>iper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IR THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU. &  TOMPKINS,   Publisher 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

IS.00 PER VBAR. 

THE OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER eon- 
sists of lt> or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
$1 per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Ssuiplc    .;>.(> seut ou application. 
Add 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

-DEALER  IN- 

"•W*- I 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Ii 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD WF.8KI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NBBBASKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year tl,' Six Months too, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions taken a^ 
TnKllEKLKCTOKofB.ee. The Semi 
Weekly RKFLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or TH E DA IT. V 

RKKI.ECTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

V" PATENT 
egggggas 
MMWPaTEaTSELVsiz:: 
Wrtts, 

/ 

7 

7 

j 

I' 

^TXtU 

Tifice 

"1- 
Weeli 

_FOR_ 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WttlGHftHD.BDITOR ftlJD OWRBftf TflUTtf II, FflEFi!tiBQ3B TO FlOTIOlj- TEHnjS. $1-00 PiirjYEftti ir}ftDVftI$fi. 
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The Great 
Inventory is completed- Many things have been laid out aud 

marked down. We are not crying out cost, but have leduccd 

prices on all winter goods.    It would be impossible to 

Sacrifice 
all profiln and continue to be of service la ourselves and yon. 

The store that is ah the time crying cost and less than cost, must 

some day meet the Inevitable. After the smash the store Is of 

little service to any body.   This 

Store 
knows when to begin sacrificing its profits, kuows how loug to con- 

tinue and knows when (o stop. Every department has suflered 

the severest cut in prices. Our object is to make room for Spring 

Goods. 

We take occasion here to thank our many friends for their pat- 

ronage In the past, and invite them to continue their visits to our 

store when they want bargains in up-to-date goods. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
H.L. CARR, 

For Nails, Locks, Hinges, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Rope, Humest 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, $0 to 

A Warning To The Tuba -co   Growtrt. 

As we have olwerrcd elsewhere 

iu this issue, reports iudicate a 

largely increased tobacco acreage 

in North Caroliua this year. The 

writer makes no rial 111 to the gift 

of prophetty, and we make no pre- 

diction as to prices for this year's 

crop. But we do wish to warn the 

tobacco grower agaiusl a mistake 

of wbieh nmuy a cottou grower is 

now repenting HI sack cloth and 

sshss 

A year ago cotton prices were 

good, the cotton mill industry 

nourishing, aud many a farmer in 

the cotton belt decided to adopt 

the one crop system for 1001. Aim 

he did. The result everybody 

kuows. The one crop cotton 

farmer of 1001 is iu a Dltlilble con- 

dition—in a worse plight than at 

any other time for years. The 

cotton crop iu North Carolina was 

remarkably short. If this were 

all, his condition would not be so 

bad. But the decrease iu price is 

almost as marked as the decrease 

iu production. Aud as if ttiiswcre 

not enough, the increase in price 

of food supplies is greater than the 

decrease iu prije of cotton or the 

deciease in cotton production. 

With a short crop of his own 

product and low prices for it, aud 

high prices for the corn, ..heat and 

meat that he must buy, the aver- 

age cotton farmer ueeds no lecture 

npou the disadvantages of the oue- 

crop system. We daresay that the 

cottou farmers of the State will this 

year give more attention to home 

supplies than in any other year 

since Lee surrendered. 
"A wise mau learns by the mis- 

takes of others; a fool scarcely by 

his own." Will tnc tobacco farm- 

er consider the plight ot his 

brother and learn the lesson it 

teaches'.—Progressive Farmer. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
MARVELOUS 

JANUARY 

SALE. 
Economy chances that overshadow even our own 

unriv.-ilcc' bargains of the   past.    Magnetic, money- 

saving values in every department.     An opportuni- 

H. I. GAlR 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkinson.       (Successor to Ormond & Carr.) 

P 

What to Get and 
are matters of Importance to      W 1161?©  TO  V3T©t At. 

every honse-keeper.   LET .US HELP YOU DECIDE. 

At J. L. Starkey & Bros, old staun we have opened a strictly 
First Class Stock of Fresh 

Family Groceries, 
and eveiy article in stock is right fresh from first bands. 
Nothing stale but eveiytbing new. Now for everything you 
want to eat come to our store aud see bow well we can please 
yon iu quality and price- 

Qrcenrille, N. C. THE NEW QROOKii-S. 

y such as no careful buyer will  miss.   An occasion 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

I'.iiomi.i.i:, If. <'., Jan. '.'0. 

Wc arc having  some   very   1111 

pleasant weather. 

I. C. Edwards, of Snow Hill, 

spent .Sunday in town. 

W, A. Lewis speut Sunday iu 

T.iiliniii with his best girl. 

S. -M. Pollard went to Enlield 

this morning to visit friends aud 
relatives. 

Misses Lena and Mayine King 

ret timed borne Sunday. 

Misses Ifii.sa Moore and I.ila 

Fields spent Sunday in the coun- 

try with Miss  Roberta   Flanagan. 

Miss I'.Hii Smith speut several 

days ii. U." n last week. 

II. J. Whitehurst, one of tne 

oldest residents Ol the town, is 

very low. His recovery is doubt- 

ful. 

Miss Agnes Moore spent Satnr 

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Thome. 

\V. I!. Rome is   slow ry   improv- 

ing. 
Mi- 

lt will spread the fame of the J. B.  Cherry &  Co's. 

store to greater distances than have gigantic offers 

of the past.    Understand the position.   Almost in 

Clinic Vail iindT. ('. Turn- 

age spent yesterday in the country 

dial will make an immense stir in the business world i"'"' Miss Etta Smith. 
\V. It. Pollard returned Iron 

Cooetoe and Tarboro Saturday ou 

the evening Irain. 

Miss Delpbia Belcher has gone 

to see bsr brother, W.  1:.  Home. 

ltaj West is in town visiting 

friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John   1.  Baker's 

baby is very low. 

The telephone line between 

Paiinville and Greenville Is down 

Again. We seriously regret it, and 

hope wo will soon have a new line 

which will give  general   satisfac 
lion. 

Miss Lclin Wilkeraon is in  town 
AT ABOUT HALF, and >-'_'"e| vi[ilill.. Ml„ ,,„,,, VuiLtG.W. 

lot vou can liud n   lot 

a day all goods suffer the severest cut, and chiefly 

affected are the departments enumerated and item- 

zed below. 

Reduction Falls Heavily 
INCUR 

Colored Dress Goods 

Silk Department. 

Three Tiucs The Value 
OP ANY OTHER. 

ONE TBlBU  EA81EB. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wautcd iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WUEELKR A WILSON, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Oa. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offlc 

TheAlllo Who Have  Cotton Rtlitf. 

It is beautiful and   pleasant   to 

see   brethren   dwell   together   in 

unity, and  likewise   agreeable  to 

see allies eland together.    Where- 

fore wo  arc grieved,   a«   well   as 

amazed, to see some ol the   Demo 

cratic orbusters criticize the reccut 

appointments of Colonel  Harrisou 

Skinner    and     I lou.     Benjauiiu 

Franklin Keith.     It   is  perfectly 

natural    that    the    Republicans 

should be disappointed   and   dis- 

gusted, but were   we  Democrats 

and Col.   Harrison   skinner   aud 

Hon. B. Franklin   Keith   uot   all 

orbusters toget her a few short years 

ago 1    Did we  uot   want   to   fuse 

with Col. Harrison aud his   squab 

on State oftices and issues in lHDtf 1 

Did we uot actually fuse with them 

00 the electoral ticket  that  yearl 

And   was     not   Hon.    Benjamin 

Franklin ou   that    very   electoral 

ticket for this   congressional dis 

let, and did not all of us, except- 

ing those who didn't, vote for him 

and for the Populists electoral can- 

didates!   To be sure we did,   with 

the exceptions noted.   Theu  what 

ails us now that we should   o'.vjcct 

to these noble allies having relief t 

It is true that Col.   Harrison   has 

transferred his allegiance   to   the 

Republican party   and   the   gold 

staudard, but he was ever a shifty 

citineu, and even when "with us'' 

was recognized as a   gentleman   of 

adjustable priuciples.    It is true, 

also,   that    the   Uou.   Ilenjaiuiu 

Franklin now says that IU to 1 is 

"dead," butshall wc go back on a 

gentleman simply because he   has 

discernment   euough   to   know   a 

corpso when he sees itf     In  other 

words, should mi Ii I   acquaintance 

be forgotf      Nay,   nay,    Pauliue! 

The Observer   gives  these   recent 

allies the glad ha :d   and   extends 

them its must   cordial congratula- 

tions upou having  l'.udcd.—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

t Know On* Bars IUnnl| 
fnrsn otsUoaMCulil.. lu maw i. l'i nv lW-*m. 

$12.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Black Greuadina (,. »10.00 

10  DRESS PATTERNS 

Iu Black Greuadina (" 7.00 

8.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Black Gieuadiua oj 0.50 

12.50 DR13S PATTERNS 

Iu Fancy Crepod @ 0.00 

11.50 DRESS PAT1ERNS 

In Foulards 03 »-"° 

0.00 9.50 DRESS PATTERNS 

In Foulards© 7.00 

of the best. 
• Freeman » 

.drew patterns and also some very      ,    f_    ,,a,l(,|ltl.lv 

i nobby patterns that « ill make very 

[pretty skirts.   Space too valuable 

to Itemize the pines. 

Black Dress Goods 
Rerep'iis Miliiiliiins iu New, 

Sljllsh goods Ihul you have ■•••rer 

before bud a chance of, and this 

one can't last long. 

and family 

have moved to Greenville, which 

thej will unike their future home. 

F. M. Dupree spent todaj in 

Greenville on business. 

Mis. Lemuel Hardy is visiting 

Mrs. John I. Raker. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYIU-.N, N. C. Jan.  20, 1002. 

.1. 1". Miller went down to    Kin- 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

ISKTIIKI., N. 0., Jan. :to, IMS. 

Miss Flossie Keel, of Apex, 

spent Monday with relatives at 

this place. 

II. U. Taylor ard It. W. Mosley 

speut Sunday afternoon at Elder 

Bammnel Moore's. 

Rev. J. W. Rose held services 

iu Hamilton Sunday aud Sunday 

uight aud returned Monday. 

H. V. Staton spent Sunday with 

bis best Kirl near here. 

Miss Fannie .leukins and chil- 

dren, of Greenville, are visitiug 

relatives here. 

Miss Alice Carson, who lias been 

visitiug friends iu Greenville, re- 

turned (his week. 

Miss Bessie Harding, of Green- 

ville, spent \\ eOnesday   here. 

Mrs. Hut tie Spier aud cbildren, 

ifFaotolus, came down to witness 

her sister's marriage and returned 
Wednesday. 

Miss Donate Wood, of Kinstou, 

who has been visiting friends hero 

returned last week. 

Miss Rolan James, of Pactolus, 

spent Sunday with the Misses 

Manning near here. 

Miss Pink Manning is visiting 

relatives in Hamilton. 

Miss I.nla Patrick, of Ayden, is 

visiting friends near here. 

B. W. Mosley left here Tuesday 

for Greenville. 

Robt. Staton speut Monday iu 

Tarboro on business. 
Rev. J. E. Bristow aud family 

arc visitiug friends here. 

Miss Annie Thigpen, of Penny 

Hill, spent Wednesday here. 

S.1111 Smith, of -Scotland Neck, 

spent Wednesday here and took 

llic evening train for Ayden. 

Everybody lie on their look out, 

for the map man is in town. 

On account of the weather there 

was not any prayer meeting Wed- 

nesday nignt. 

V. S.   Gardner,    of   Everetts, 

spent Monday and Tuesday   here. 

S. T.   Carson  spent Sunday in 

Tarboro. 

At 3:80 Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs. Ella Knight and Mr. Gco. F. 

Robcrson were married at the 

bride's home ou James street. The 
j-ton Friday and returned   Monday j ceremony was performed  by   Rev. 

Silk Waist Patterns 

French Flannel for Waists 
Handsome lot of waist patterns 

and no two alike that were valued 

at 12.50 but this sale makes them 

at #1.00, and a lot of plain tlannels 

that wc have put the knife very- 

deep. 

Dress Trimmings 
Just the things for your Spring 

Dress and anything that is new 

and up to date wc have it, and to 

unike this sale Complete wc have 

knifed them with our big blue 

pencil   along with everything else. 

26c 

80c 

50c 

liOc 

75c 

Cloaks  & Skirts. 
They alunst blush to know that 

they arc marked down so low and 

we have got to have their room, 

and our price will give it to us 

and benefit the early buyers. 

Just the tbiug for Spiing and 

Easter wear aud a chance that 

comes but once in life to gel 

setts. 1 a;tl.le Silk at the price we arc 

offering them at. 

•5.00 Waist Patterns fj 14.00 

4. 0-4.60    " "        "     o.iiO 
3 5U-100    " "       "    8.00 

8.00 :t ."10   "        "     "   2 4° 
8.0U 4 0 1 Odds and Ends in 

Walt Patterns '.!.2."> 

FANCY  PLAIDS   AND   FIG. 

URED SILKS—Just the thing for 

Dress Trimmings 

40, 50 and 60c kind at 

50, 00 and 75c kiud at 

00 and 75c kind at 

75, 80 and INK- kind at 

80, 85 aud II.l"l kind tit 

11.00, 1.25 and 1.00 kind at 

Black Bengaline 

Black Peau DeSole 

Black  Armiire 

Black Gros Grain 

Black Sat i tic DuelsosM 

Black   Taffetas,    Colored   TalVelns ... 
and every   thing else in out Silk       EverythlllR   marked   in 

Department have to suffer iu our 

marvelous January Sale. 

morning, 

J. T. Smith went to House yes- 

terday. 

Joseph Xorrisatid family moved 

to Farmvllle yesterday. 

J. \V. Marrow was here Monday 

night. 

Hugh Brooks, of Parmele, was 

in town Sunday on important bus- 
iness. 

J. T Smith has opened up bis 

place of business 011 West avenue. 

We would appreciate sunshine 

now alter so many dark dreary 

days. 

The iteini/.er will have   to 

J. W. Rose iu the presence ol sev- 

eral Iriecds and relatives of the 

couple. After the cereuiouy, tbey 

leit fur the brioegroo'u's home 

where the reception was held. 

The Beat Prescription for Malaria 
f bills and Fever is ■ bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. It Is simply iron 
anil quinine ill n (listless form. No i 
ne Psy.tPrloa 60c. 

euro, 

Only to ThOM Who Owe. 

We have  tried to   go   through 

Ihis winter without   putting cross 

W„U 1 marks on anybody's paper, but so 

like Mieaiibcr "tor something 

turn Up" before writing again. 

Dri c It Home. 

Space .ill gone and not 
half of our story told, but 

'you can get the rest 
1 

At Our Store. 

plain figures with our big 
, blue pencil. 

Mail   and   Telephone   orders 

promptly and carefully filled. 

j. p. ®mnm * 

Some men thin'; that by making 

a great stir for a little lime they 

gain a permanent advantage. Tnis 

is far from tbo truth. How quick- 

ly a thing is forgotten, but perhaps 

they try and crowd too much into 

tbeni. Olio evenl usurps iiinilliei 

in .iiipiiitaiiee, and   the   panorama 

ni' (ln.il) incidents diverts the mind 

1 inn  ceaseless   concentration   on 

one particular thing.     Day by day 

the happenings lucreass in number 

and importance, aud   the   public 

mind is BVCI being conducted to a 

new ebiin nil of t bought and consid 

•ration.    The necessity for c.inliii 

nous advertising was never more 

prom 111 need than at the present 

time. A passing Hash causes but 

a moment's reflection. Permanent 

drive II home advertising marks 

an Impression thai lost*.—The 

travelling Partner. 

Even 1 he   close mouthed man 

iniisi succumb lo the  dentist. 

0 many have failed to keep promises 

to pay their subscription that we 

have lo remind theni of it again. 

Tboefl finding the cross mark on 

their paper today will please take 

it as a notice that they owe for the 

paper and an early settlement is 

desired. This is a matter of busi 

ness mid ought to have prompt at- 

tention. Il takes money lo run a 

newspaper and all who read it 

should be willing lo pay promptly. 

Wearc now at woik revising our 

subscription 111) and will have to 

drop some names unless Ihey pay 

eaily. 

Tbo steeple jack is one  kind  of 

high churchman. 

The trusting shoemaker is apt to 

get liealen mil of his bunts. 

"It I Could (let Hid 

il 1I1.     .ilh'liiiimlilu i-nlil."   t-xcliiiine-l   th. 
iiitlni 1. rtiirn tie 11 n.1 oi 11 spurncif cough 
iiii'i^iu. liini ii 1 luiuce lo talk. Tin- way 
..ii. 1 tin- n 111I.I1 is plain. Take Alloa's 
bung Balsam bstbfS tne mrreilsss grip of 
1 lie r.iM tins Cihti-iii'il ii|..iii throat anil 
lilli^s.    After 11   few   ilows   llic   cough  is 
ratter ami lew   rreiiosnt, and  a complin- 
,-nre I- l.ul llic qtMsfIon of a little time 

I 
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The Henderson Gold Leaf drops 

a wold of ooDSolnliou l>y Having it 

will be warmer next July. 

It is likely that the balance ol 

the war taxis, levied because of 

the Spanish-Aineii'.-au war, will be 

repealed July first. 

Kcpreseutativc Cuniinings, of 

New York, has introduced a bill 

iu the House authorizing tde coin- 

age of twoand a half ceut peiccs. 

It should be entitled "A Bill to 

Eocouiage Bargain Sales." 

A negro claiming to be deal and 

dumb, was begging alms in Greeus- 

boro. Ilis collections were liberal 

euough to afford his tilling up on 

whiskey, and when a policemau 

weut to arrest him it was found 

that his tongue and ears were both 

in good working order. 

PATRICK-FLANAGAN. 

A Beautiful Church Marriage. 

The press dispatches are again 

having much to say about Mill 

Stone, sending out reports about 

every other d»y I hat she has been 

set at liberty. When the an- 

nouncement is made that she has 

returned to America aud taken 

the lecture field we will be pre- 
pared to bcliieve the brigands 

have liberated her. 

M. b. Dooley, a law agent of the 

Southern liailway, ha* entered 

Boit iu the Federal court for libel 

agaiust the Charlotte Observer 

and Kaleigh News aud Observer. 

The cause of the suit is publication 

made about Dooley'» conduct iu 

the recent case at Asbeboro where- 

in Ike Soothers Railway was. de- J 

feudant Dooley thiukingsucU pub- 

licatioo arellectianon his character. 

It Greenville had manuf.ictcritig 

enterprises employing a large mini 

ber of hanils who could work right 

on in bad M well as in good wcath 

er, there wonld not lie such an ap 

preoiahlc falling off in trade dur 

ing lbs kind of vintner the peal 

week Bus given. When our friend* 

from the country cannot come to 

town there is uot so much Irade 

stirring as wheu they are here. 

This shows I bat trade would be 

better if we had more wage 

earners iu town. 

On Thursday theSeiutc unami- 

nously confirmed the nomination 

of Harry Skinner as Unite I SlattS 

District Attorney for the eastern 

district of Xorth (Vrolina. His 

term in office begins February 

Hrst. We hope the new attorney 

will use bis iutlueiice to have a dis 

tnct court established at Green' 

ville. A district formed of Fitt 

and the counties Immediately 

adjoining, with the court held in 

Greenville, would be*S great con- 

venience to people who have to go 

to Raleigh or New Item to at I end 

Federal court. 

Pay every bill you can now and 

it will help others pay their bills 
also. A dollar put in circulation 
at the first of the year may be the 
means of relieving a hundred cases 
of distress before the year closes; 
and whether it would do any one 
else good or not, it is the very best 
thing for yourself if you owe a bill 
to pay it as promptly as jou can. 
You think more of yourself for it 
and others will loo. —Scotland Nick 
Commonwealth. 

Now comes Ihf American Cliim 

ber ol Commerce of Manila to de 
clare that tbe PhillippiueH need 

Chinese. They want cheap labor. 
What about the Philippines being 

an Inviting field for the   American    hard' put to it to keep ber c 
workman I—Wilmington Slar.       • nanc('-       •-- 

Tbe splendid auditoruiu of the 
Memorial Baptist church was till- 

ed with a large audience, Thurs- 
day night, to wituess the marriage 
of Mr. Benjamin Edward Patrick 
and Miss Annie Doris Flanagan, 
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flauagau. The church was tastily 

decorated for the occasion, there 
being several fesroons ot ever- 
greens between the choir gallery 
and rostimu, underneath being 
two pyramids of grceen house 
plan's, palms and ferns, with 

lighted candelabra* among    Ihem. 
At '.) o'clock Masters Lee Shel- 

bum aud Walter Patrick M pages 
Unrolled white carpets down the 
aisles. Then as the wedding march 
was charmingly   played    by    Miss 

Una Bbeppard on tho  organ,   ac 
comnunicd by Mr.04a Forbes wilh 
violin, the bridal party entered. 

First came the ushers, Messrs. 

H. A. White, Jesse Speight, J. A. 
Ricks and J. L. Home, in couples 
up opposite aisles aud stood near 
the rostrum. Then the bride's 
maids, Misses Mary Move, Emily 
Higgs, Sophie Jaivis, Mary I.assi 

ter, Lizzie Jones, \da Wosten, 
Bessie Patrick ami Anna Fleming, 
entered singly the rear door, 

passing don u opposite aisles to the 
vestibule, where ihcy fonned iu 
couples, returning aud taking po- 

sition on the rostrum facing the 
audience. These were dressed iu 
pink aud blue organdy, colon al- 
ternating. 

Following them came the 
groomsmen, Messrs. S. D King, 

0. B. Mayo, T. M. Hooker. J. B. 
Jarvis, J. E. Starker. J, F. Daven- 
port, W. H. Dail, Jr.. and 0 S. 

ForbCB, IU couples and stood on 
each side of the rostrum. 

Next came from the front en- 
trance Miss Hla'ich Flung n. sis 
ter of the bride and maul of honor, 
dressed iu white organdy, follow 

ed by little Hits Mary Sbclhurn. 
dressed ill blue, who bore tbe wed 

ding ring on a silver trey. 
Then came Ihe bride with her 

brother, Mr. F.. G. Flanagan, and 

tbe bridegroom with his best man, 
\\t. Frank Wilson, up oppesite 
aisles meeting at (lie altar. 
The bride was robed iu beautiful 
white silk with orange blossoms 

and earned a bonrjUSl of bride 
roses. 

After all had taken their posi- 

tions the ceremony was Imprea 
lively performed by Rev. J. X. 
Booth, while tbe soft strains of 
"Oh, Promise Me."' from Organ 
aud violin e ime from behind the 
happy seen". 

F.i.l. •. \-ii the cereiii >uy a re- 
ception WHS held at the home of 
the bride's parents, on Fifth 
st reel. 

The bridal presents received by 
the couple were very numerous 
and beautiful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick trill soon 
go to   keeping   house   on   Fourth 

»tieel.   Both tbe young people are 
very popular, and tbey have the 

heartiest good wishes and congrat- 
ulations i»f a host of friend*. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. I THAT CANDY STEW AT JOE BARNE*i 

By W.K. K. triHO   rM*nnmar   liorfwH.iiiflrni 

\\ AWU1MJTON, If. «J„   J»U. .'11.    j 

I am told, ou excellent author- I am't much itv a auther, but 
ty, that Senators Lodge aud Oil . beta'Uur WOJ a little sumthin 

lorn have assured the President'funny happened iu this ueighber- 
that bis views iu regard to Cubau jhuod ias' week I don't know cf it 

reciprocity will lie carried Into el wouldn't be jest an' proper fer me 
feet. It is the desire of the Senate ' [vr give it n w rite up. 
that the House iboold formulate As 1 wuz a goin'ter tell, it wuz 

aud pass a bill providing omccs-|.,|| about therskule t-ucher what's 
sious ou imports from Cuba and a j tcacbiu' thcr decstrict skule. He 
strong light for that eud will be coniuiiuced teachin' nigh about 
made by Representative Hopkins, I two mouths ago, aud has bin git 
of Illinois, iii the Ways and Means'tin long splended, only that ole 
Committee. Mr. Hopkins is an Sam Easel cussed 'im out 'bout 
influential menibci of Ihe com- ] keepiu' Sally Ann iu fer giggliu' 
niittee and he will be ably second- in skule hours, an' the trouble uv 
ed in the effort by Representative! which I am a goin' ter relate. 

McCall while it is believed that The teacher, he's mighty good 
General Gr.isveuor. who apprcci-1uater'd young feller an' l<aahful ez 
ates that the Senate will act  if tbe cny gal ever you lead, but wid all 
House does not. desires such action 
If only to preserve the dignity of 
the House. If the House should 

fail to enact such a lMcasure the 
State Dcpaitinent will negotiate a 
reciprocal treaty   with Cuba ami 

the Senate will ratify it, Irres- 
pective of the wishes of the lower 
chamber. 

The action,  or   rather  lack  of 

action of   (he democrat!   in   thcjiiair's rather run red an' thcushe's 

House    is causing  considerable j to home like an' has er percoliar 

way uv her own, which looks very worry i'ii Ihe part of the republi- 
can leaders. The minority real- 
izes that its < lewi will be received 

with little consideration except   in 
iusianees .. here the majority is 
loth to  accept     the     onus   which 

may attach to any measure. They 
are, therefore, refusing to express 
their views on the Cubau recipro- 

city question with an object to 
compel the republicans to first 
commit themselves. They have, 
when questioned on the subject by 

the republican leaders, simply 
asked why the administration, 
either through its bureaus or 

through its friends in Cougrcss, 

did uot pn-pare a bill aud 

then ask lor it democratic support. 
This question isembarassiog to the 
republicans who,   whatever  their 

his bashfulness. he's er great ad- 

mirer uv de wimeu fo'ks. 
So he hadn't niore'u laid eyes 

on Miss Jerusha Blend, ther oldest 

dan'ter BY 'Squire Blend, who 
lives up at the Corne-s, than he 
sot in ler loviu' her wus'u a ole 
man loves 'lasses cake. 

Now Miss Jerusha ain't pertiek- 
crly g.Kitl lookln'  twin,' that  her 

sweet an' nice like ter me, but the 
majority uv the boys don't admire 
liiel kind er gal an' pay their 'ten 

lions ter them that has more silly 
things ter say than Miss Jerusha. 
She's very dignified though, an' I 
tells Bill, my ole man, that I think 
she's party, but he sez she ain't 
nigh er,good lookln' er. I wuz in 
my young days. 

The skule teacher hissclf is a 
very good lookin' young feller au' 
seems ler take ther gals by  slorm, 

seat, and twarn't long 'fore in cum 
ther leaeh-r with Ben Judson's 
crowd. 

Thcr crowd commiuced er latin' 
au er lalkin' ez all crowds kerlect 
ed terg»thei   fer  social  purposes 
will do, an' ther  stew   wuz  com- 

niiuecl. . 

I didn't pertickerly care fer ther 
(loin's uv young fo'ks, but bein' 
kinder interested in that teacher, 
I sot my ou him ter see what kind 
cr caper he wuz ergoic' ter cut 
when Mis? Jerusha Blend cum in, 
an' it wereu't long afore I bad dat 
priv'Iege 

By ther lime Miss Jerusha 'rived 
de candy wuz ou cr biliu' an' ther 
little young uns gin ter lick plates, 
an' want er peicc ter cbaw an' ail 
sich things dat ciamps er young 
un's   mind al er candy stew. 

Wheu Miss Jerusha did cum in 
she looked purtiest I think I e'er 
seed her look. She bowed an' 

spoke ler all iu re'eb an' den tuk 
er scat 'cross Iher rum 'tween two 

cin'ly churs, an' afore she'd sot 
dar two miuils Sue Dally au' Bile* 
Jones wint over ter whar she wuz 
er setlin', an' uv co'se Sue kissed 

her an' sot down 'side her an 
Riley he tuk de chur on tother 
side. 

I had my eye on der teacher, 
dough, an' when Itilcy Jones luk 
dat chur I seed he'd er rulhcr bin 

dar htsse'f, but I don't icckin' de 
poo' feller had had enuffspuuk ter 
walk over an' take er seat 'side o' 
Miss Jerusha, au' so had er bin 

talkin' ler Mrs. Judson 'bout Jere- 
miah's 'ritbmetic, but I kno'd he 
weren't stuniu' Jeremiahs 'ritbme- 
tic no niore'n Jeremiah wuz htsse'f, 
au' Jeremiah's mind at dat per- 
lickerlcr time wuz ceuter'd in his 

digestic 'paratus more'n enywbar 
else. 

Well, I sorter wa'ched do crowd. 

is uot known bat it is safe to as 
some that the minority w ill play 
one day lougtr. 

an easy way 
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore 
Throat in order to kill disease germs 
and insure healthy throat action is to 
take half a glassf ull of water pat into 
it a teaspoonful of 

Mexican Mustang 
Iw-iniment 

and with this tanle tho throat at fr«iu«nt lnt»rrali. 
Then Imtha tho outside of the threat thoroujhljr with the lini- I 

i » ion cioth tad wro/ 
.URE. 

26c., 80c. ud $1.00 a bottle. 

ment and after doing this poi 
around the neck.   It n > POSITIVE CUBE. 

rMAV RC Yflll h»v0 '"Of bMn troubled with • runinc 
MAI  DC   IUU aoreorulcer.   Treat It lit ooc. with Mtxl- 

oaaatitaag Mlaaaitaad you can depend upon a ipwdjcara.   . 

To Abolish Jackion ilty. 
The famous suburb which served 

H -• ■ • outli t "f the tough element o( 
Washington is about to be abolish- 
ed. It i< just across Ihe Long bridge 
in Virginia snd out of the jurisdic- 
tion of the federal government. All 
efforts to suppress it have licen in 
vain, and it has been the nishtly 
scene of unrestrained lawlessness, 
disorder and crime. The Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad company has bought 
up the land on which the vicuna re- 
sons df Jackson Cily stand, and 
these places will be torn down to 
make room for the new bridge 
noro.-s the river. When the owner! 
found that there was a demand for 
their property, they advanced the 
price, and for some of those reports 
the Pennsylvania railroad paid enor- 
mous sum-. The company intcndi 
to wipe out Jackson City. 

He Bowed Low. 
Lieutenant Colonel tho Hon. II. 

C. Leggo, one of King Edward's 
eqnemes, it a man of medium 
height, soldierly looking, fair muc- 
taehed aud possessed ot the happy 
knack "f making himself agreeable 
to all and sundry. Ho was one <>[ 
tho late queen's eipierries and has 
many amusing tales to tell of his 
experiences at the court. On one 
occasion a provincial minor who 
was about to lie knighted was si 
overcome by nervousness that when 
ho knelt down he rolled upon tho 
floor and remained there, looking 
for all the world like au overturned 
sheep, whilo her lute majesty was 

an' 'cause   he's  sot his   mind  on 

Miss Jerusha   Blend   ther  tother Ian'   sorter    chatted     aitn    Mrs. 

gals  in   tne   neighborhood  don't Tiuielia Ann  Smith,    'casionally 
think she's good tookin'an'   ain't jremaikiu' 'bout  dc doin's   uv  de 
sweet, an'all  that  kind   er stuff,,crowd, as er   priv'lcgcd  onlooker 
bul el I'm cny judge, Ihem gals is ler de fuu, but ter tell ycr detruf, 
sorter stre'ked over Miss Jcrusba'sj as de candy wuz now done,  I  had 

action, hope to place ou democrat-J good luck. 'ter a'mos' file de young  uns ter 

tic shoulders all blame which may.     Well ther tcache:,   he's   biu er keep frumorgitliii'eaudy stuck all 
attach to it.    How   long the   ma-|<oiirlin'Sliss  Jerusha   ever since'over me. 

jority will  play its  wailing game he met her over ter Ben Judson's,!     nut Barker's little gal 'bout dat 

whar he lsi'rds. Thare wuz er. time cum er rtinnin' iu frum dc 

qoillio' thai (hat day au' when ki'chin with her lingers all burnt 
he come in frum skule that cv'niu', j an' she er squallin' wus'u er boss 

I up au' iuleiduced ber ter him, I fiddle, an' cuuff cooked sugar in 
bein' that I met him when he fust! her hair ter pase up er scrap book, 
couuni. end thcr saiile. j Her btwlin' 'cited de leuder   feel- 

It bappeu'd when ull wuz re'dy! in's uv Miss Jerusha, who cum  er 

ter go, knowin' ther teacher ler be  mania' over ter whar de chile wuz, 
sorter bashful, I made   ther   tag W Mrs. Timetia Ann Smith,  she  

gestion that he scort ouc   uv   the; histed like cr shot cat an'lef   ine.l "~ " 
young ladies bume, an'so it  come  Well   wheu   dey'd   got    de   war de candy out er    pullin,  sum  on 
'bout that   he   went   borne  with  whoop outeu dc   young   un,  Miss de   piazzy, sum in de ki'chin   an" 
Miss Jerusha.    I alus wuz ei hand J Jerusua cum an' sot down 'side uv 

cr ho'pln'yooog fo'ks out. I me.    Den one uv  my   little   gals 
What wuz scd 'lween  Miss  Je-1 brought mc sum candy,ef it would 

do ter call it dat, on er newepaper 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit, 

Wants Things as They Are. 
Some amusing slorics are being 

told  which   illustrate  Kaiser  Wil- 
bulm's preferei      for having thin 
reprvscnteil ns the) arc rather than 
..- ihcy mi;,'hl be.    V\'l n I he Ber 
lin - it pior, > host, ■ ras ■ ninmand- 
id i" model a -i..t'e of I'riedrich 
Wilhcli . I. of Prussia In bo placed 
in tho inljK ri il palm 0, he made tho 
mistake of  idea izing the nionari 
in '...  .'. -ire to j.'   '       .i line work 
of .:rt.  anil  I       i on    . icnec  v.a 
that   the |ir 1   ■' • tc he-  I.ii<l  before 
the   kaiser la   majestic 
and colmL dignified flguro which 
totally Im ked Ihe characteristics of 
Friedrii h Williclm. "My dear 
Seho-t," was Kaiser Wilhelm's crit- 
iii-ii iiftir elnsely inspecting tho 
•culptnr'r production, "you must 
represent the king mop' forcibly— 
at il v r le simply. After all, ho 
wa- a bearish fellow. Well, make 
him one." >■ host followed the ad- 
vie.' and produced a east nf the 
■tatllC of till king which WSI full of 
energy, |H>wcrful ami blunt. "Fa 
mous!" exclaimed the kaiser on be- 
holding it. "Make him Ihttl, only 
take his hat "If. Where court Cus- 
toms r. in one doffa the hat even 
when ono is inconsiderate and a 
king." 

Not Her Ideal. 
Rudv.ir.!  Kipling tells this story 

agaii ij II. had Keen pre- 
sented lo .i young lady, who almost 
immediately licgan to Mhimiior end 

I TUOCOIIT Hill v BU SO TALL *SI> 
Su II .M>- ..-.!: 

whose lyi ■ were n full of lean thai 
h. felt compelled to n»k if she were 
ill or if anything were tho matter. 
Lioking at him botwoon hi.T tobs, 
the disappointed maiden broke out, 
"Oh, I Uioughl . ■ i >m o lalluu'J 
to bngtUonMC 

Prepare your land well, manure well and plant a variety that wll 
command a better price when you offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I secured! a peck of seed, planted tbcm on half an 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton that weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. R. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety and this bale sold for three eights of a cent 
more per pouud than the lot. The lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have In 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in tbe county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as fine as they ever saw. 

I am uow offering these seed for sale at 91.00 a bushel. Parties 
wanting any of tbe seed will please send me tneir order at once as I 
only have a limited quantity for sale. 

jan ti 

O. L  JOYNSR, 
Greenville, N. U. 

Ou Ihe stieel, at social gatherings, anywhere, where evei a num- 

ber of good dressers are gathered and Ihe clothes question is the 

topic of conversation, you will Itaru, if you lend au attentive car, 

that we are quoted as being the store Ibat always has snappy 

toggery for tbe up to-lhc-bonr man. The store that he looks to 

for new thiugs; tbe store to which he first turns for a new cut iu a 

suit, a new shape iu a bat or tie Iu short, th" store wheie tbe 

good droser always fluds tbe thing he wautb without pa)ing au 

extra price for style. If you arc interested iu Clothing and Hab- 

erdashery wilh character, come iu. 

I iyW »viLto|i, 
THK KING CLOTHIEB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

// 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
no to remind you that yon owe 
THE EASTERN RWLKCTOR for 
enbsoriplion and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

Honor Roll. 

Of Ihe public school for month 
ending Jan. 31,19C2: D. C. Moore, 
Jr. 

LOCAL DEFLECTIONS. 

rush* an' ther teacher on ther 
walk home, ain't nuthiii' but cal- 
keilatiou. 

Boy way ever since Ibiu Iher 
teacher has bin-crgoin' up ter ther 

'Squire's purty oi'en, until ther 
courtiu' his 'traded ther 'teution 
uv ther neighborhood. 

Ever'tbiug wuz er gitliu' 'long 
smooth 'til las' week when Joe 

Banter*! gal, Tobitba, let it out 
that she wuz er goin' ter have er 
candy stew on her birthday, which 
wuz las' Friday. Bt I scd, ever'- 
thing wuz a gittin' 'long purty 
"lick'til then, and I reckin dey 

air now, at leas' I hopes dey air. 
Tohitha H.III,i i invited ever 

body in ther neighborhood ter ther 
stew, an' sum that won't, fer thcr 

Barrier's air Iher leaders in big 
doin's in Ibis part uv thercoiiutry, 
an' dey, nv course, wanted er 
thunderin' crowd, au' I believe 
ever'lindy that wuz invited wiut, 
au' sich ertime I  never seed. 

Hill au' meself wiut early, an' 
got thine almos' afore ther fambly 

wuz tlno'suppir, so Kill wiut ei 
aautcriiig 'round tber bouse an' 
out ter ther stablrs with Joe, er 
talkin' krops, etc., w'He I hc'pe 
Tobilba an' Mrs. Bamer wash ther 
dishes an' clare out fer ther merry 
makers. 

Time we i. id got things sot rite 
Iher crowd begun ter git in. I wuz 
er wipin' out er pot when er wagon 

load slopped iu tber yard, ui.' here 
dey come u biliu', coupled off. I 

spoke ler Sue Dolley an' Hiley 
Jones uu' started ler Iher water 
bucket «lieu in cum Sam Jenkins 
au' Aun Mariah Stokes, so I spoke 
lerdcm, but I didn't git ter tber 
bucket fer ther fust tbing I know- 

ed, I wuz in er swish swush er 
speak iu' here uud thaic. But I 
got ei u.ij fi.,..i ibn Hurry, after 

what seemed cr age, an'   tuk   cr 

ter lase uv, so sbc   sed. 

sum lo de big rum. I cum purty 
nigh gittin' cr loop er candy 'roun' 
my neck oncst er twice, fer it 
seemed dat der rum wuz full uv 

I  tasted candy   loops   circlin'   'roun'   an' 
UV it, but it wuz. bu: nt er sumthin' 
wuz ter mutter with it. Miss Je- 
rusha sed it wuz burnt. 

With all uis er hap'niug I'd 
almos' fergot de teacher an' be- 
gun ter bnnt him ont, au' dar he 
wuz er standln'iu er yard uv me 
an' Miss .li in-' i er gazin' at de 
crowd. It p pp«d in my mind 

right den ter gil him au' Miss 
Jerusha ter talkin'.    But he  alus 

'roun'. Miss Jerusha an' de teach- 
wuz still er goin' it, but jest er- 

bout dat time Miss Jerusha jump- 
ed up er smiliu' with senses an' 
wiut er skippin' inter de kilchis. 
Presen'ly, here she cum baca with 

er big lump uv candy ter be pull- 
ed by ber au' Mr. Tcrner, an' she 
nodded ter him ter cum on. 

When be rose, there, er stickin' 
ter de bin' quarters uv bis  pants, 

seems so dignified an' kno'in' like, j wuz dc latest edisiou uv de EABT- 

dat I couldn' skecr up nulbiu' say IEBN RKFLECTOH. pasted as smooth 

ter save me. I hain't got no con las cr circus bill. De teacher, be 
fidence iu mese'fnohow, an' I wuz I felt dis now addition ter bis wear- 
loo aferd uv makio' er gram'alicle|iDg apparel as soon heiiz, I s'poee, 
error, but a'ter er lot cr balkin' I' fer he slapped both han's 'hind 

thank UV mmtbia' ter say. I an> started fer do door. He run 
started ler ast him ter laste uv my j 'tween Biley Jones an' Sue Dally 
enudy, but dat didn't seem proper, as dey wuzer pullin' their candy, 
srz I, "Why, Mr. Turner ffor dat 
wuz his name) you don't seem ter 

be gittin' 'bout much amongst de 
ladies. I kno' yo'r pre«iucewould 

be un*.' sumpticar-iously eujoy'd 
by sum." He sorter blushdl an' 
sed sumthin', bless my time ef I 
kno' what, fer jest as be spoke, I 
beerd one vu my ohillun squall in 

de piazzy, an'slappin' my candied 
newspaper in my cbur, I skipped. 
An'cum ter fin' out dat one uv 
Ben Judson's little gals bad pulled 
er ban' full uv bair outeu der bed 
uv my younger son Joeiab. 

When I got back inter de fes- 
tiijlies, der teacher bad tuck my 
seat an' wuz er cbatlln' uy Miss 
Jerusha rale ulce. 

I kuo'd dat feller wouldu' er 
tuck forty cents er minit fer dat, 
an' it dun my heart good ter eco 
In in • i talkin toerso nice an'kinder 
sweet like, yer kno', so I tuck er 
seat 'long 'side uv Mrs. Hannah 
Ann JlnVinsun' 'iep' ber compV' 
with ba'f uu «yt .- uc urowd, 

lly dis time dc JrMMfl fo'ks  bad 1 

an' de loop jest ketched 'roun' de 
neck uv de teacher, an' here he 

wiut, By de time he re'ebed de 
door it wuz wrapped erroun' bim 
as same ns Lazarus' grave clothes. 
Ho wuz erbout as stock up er crit 

ter as ever I seed. 

Miss Jerusha, she Jest look like 
she wuz er goin' ter take wings an 

light ont. 

T hain't seen de teacher since. 
Ben Judson hi'ched up his mules 
ter bis wagiu an' stood de teacher 
up in de centre, an' keerfnlly 

driv hum. 

Vv co'rae I put dat paper in de 
chair, an' s'posc dc teacher wus 

sorter 'cited an' sot down on II, 
au' jest ter think T caused all dat 
ter bapp'u! Bill sea I orter be 
smca red all over In candy an' sew 
ed up iu er father bed. But I 
hope things air all stral't now, an' 

sincerely hopes de teacher looks as 
swoet ler Miss .Terunbu us ho did 
ai'oie du caudy stew at Joe Bant- 
er's. 

FARHVILLE ITEMS. 

KAII.M7II.LE, N. C, Jan. 31. 
Bay West, of Fieldsboro, was in 

town yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jennie Hooker has return- 

ed from Speed, where she had been 
visiting her brother and sou. 

We are very sorry to state that 
Mrs. W. B. Bnrnette is again quite 
sick. It Is feared she has pneu- 
monia. 

J. F. King, of Greenville was in 
town yesterday. 

A certain yonog man from a dis- 
tance e%me down to see one of our 
neighboring young ladles, and 
took her ont for a drive. Content- 

nea creek was so high, he was 
afraid to cross, for fear his horse 
wonld drown. 

Hiss Cora Wooien U visiting 
Miss Dora Grady. 

Miss Venetia Morrlll returned 
from Falkland a few days ago. She 
bad been visiting her brother, Dr. 
Jenness Morrill. 

W. it. Horns is still slowly Im- 
proving. 

There was a social gathering at 
Mrs. L C. King's Thursday even- 
ing- Several from this place at- 
tended. 

Miss Lizsie Gay, Laura Bry- 
ant and Li Hie Bynum were in town 
yesterday evening. 

Master Edwin Askew Is very 
much improved. 

There was a mad dog in town 
Monday, be bit several dogs, hogs 
and chickens and was afterwards 
killed at Marlboro. 

Misses Vivian Parker and Alice 
Harper, who went to St. Mary's 
school at Baleigb, returned home 
last week. 

Joe Beat, of Wilson, was in town 
Tuesday. 

Mr. W. C. Dancy will wed Miss 

Selma Sattertwaile, of Ooakley, 
February 86.   Friends are invited 

Ouo month of the year gone 
without inaugurating a new enter- 
prise in Greenville. Can't we do 
better this month! 

' 

. ' 

One month of the new year gone. 

New D. M. Ferry & Co. Gardeu 
Seed at B. M. Scbultz. 

Fonr stiaight weeks without an 
extra day Ibis month. 

I want 50 bushels Yam Potatoes 
at 50c per bushel.    S. M. Schultz. 

W. L. Brown has moved to bis 
new office in the Jarvis   building. 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McGowan 2 and 21 pei lb gross, tf. 

Deputy 8neriff L. W. Tucker 
returned Wednesday evening from 
Kaleigh. 

Col. W. S. Carter, a prominent 
citizen of Hyde county, died Sun- 
day. 

Kobius bave come in close to 
iowu aud hunters are bagging lots 
of them. 

If Ihe condition of the roads 
now does not convince people there 
is room for improvement, nothing 
else will. 

Bev. Jno. A Williams, of Leuoir 
county will preach at tbe County 
Home chapel on the lib Sunday in 
February 1902 at 11 o'clock. 

If you aie not provided with a 
copy of the Aiews and Observer 
Year Book or tbe World Almanac 
you can get them at Reflector 
Book Store. 

Lent will begin on the 12th, St. 
Valentine's, day Ihe 14th and 
Washington's birthday the 22nd. 
So the short month has three nota- 
ule days anyway. 

January waited until the last 
quarter of tbe month to give ns 
ranch bad weather to speak of. 
We hope February will also give 
mnch of tbe good kind. 

These bad days when business is 
dull is a good time to plan bow 
to increase trade. Try your baud 
writing au advertisement and 
let THE BKFLBCTOB tell what yon 
have to say. 

FOK BENT.—A three horse farm 
2 miles from Bethel, known as tbe 
Thas. D. Carson farm. One ol tbe 
best little lams iu the county. 
For information apply to 

W. H. BKITTON, Bethel, N.C. 

Notice. 

Tbe undersigned will sell for 
cash at public sale, ut the late res 
idsnoe of W. M. Whlchard,deceaa 
ed, on Friday Feb. 14th. 1902, all 
the personal property belonging to 
said estate, conaistlng ol household 
and kitchen furniture, cattle, Ac. 

This Jan. 20th, 1902. 
J.J.Jones and wile, T. M. 

Wkichatd and wife, Ashley 
Whichard and wife. J. W. Martin 
aud wife, J. G. Taylor and wlfo. 

Splendid Display. 

Frank Wilson, Ihe King Cloth- 
ier, had a special window display 
in honor of the district meeting 
of tbe Kuights of Pythias here 
Wednesday night. The display 
was most artistic and reflected 
credit upon this popular store. 

Taken to Edgcombe. 

E. D. Bell, Superintendent of 
Roads of Edgeoombe county, came 

to Greenville Wednesday evening 
aud ibis moruing took back eleven 

convicts who were sentenced at the 
last term of Pitt Superior court to 
work ou the roads iu Edgecombc. 

There was a large crowd of colored 
people at tbe depot to aee the con- 
victs off. 

Bif Fire In Norfolk. 

Koifolk had a disastrous lire 

Thursday night. Tbe fire starlet! 
a little after 2 o'clock in tbe Col- 
umbian building. This adjoined 
the Atlantic hotel which was also 
destroyed, together with several 
other large buildings. The entire 
block was swept before tbe lire could 
be checked. The loss is estimated at 

half a million dollars. It was the 
woist fire Norfolk has bad. 

Oround-Hoj Day. 

Sunday is "Ground-hog" day, 
when the traditional weather -sign 
indicates (as some people believe) 
whether the winter Is nearly gone. 

According to this old tradition, 

if the ground-hog comes out of its 
winter quarters on the second of 
February and sees its shadow it 
goes back, again, because tbe win- 
ter is only half gone. But if it 
does not see its shadow, that is if 
tho suu does uot shine on that day, 
then it docs not go back because 

there will not be much more»i:.ir. 
weather. 

Jesse Speight went up the road 
this morning. 

Ab. Clark returned Friday ev- 
ening from Clarksville, Va. 

W. E. Fenneraud J. S. Farmer 
went to Tarboro tbis morning. 

Mrs. Alice Harper and son, 
Alexander, are visiting relatives 
iu Lenoir county. 

Mrs. W. T. Lee and child re 
turned from a visit to her parents 
at Clarksville Friday evening. 

An Unilnl h J S?r';ees. 
Shortly afier I'rcfiflcnl Roose- 

velt entered Ihe White Mouse a pol- 
itician called ui  him with refer- 
ence to appointmcntl. After the 
preliminary expressions of high es- 
teem, unbounded admiration and 
eternal loyally ho began to disclose 
his business. "I want to snusk to 
you about Mr. Blank, who holds a 
small office down in mv district"— 

The politician didn't finish his 
sentence. "Whit!"exclaimed Ilooso- 
voll. Interrupting him. "Is that in- 
fernal (coundrd siiM in that place? 
I hud some know -ledge of him when 
I was a civil sorviic commissioner. 

The politician sckiios'ledged that 
Mr. Bland was still (bore and then 
turned (ho subject. 

Marriage  UcenKj. 

Register of Deeds, T. It. Moore, 
issued the following marriage li- 
ceuscs Ibis week: 

WHITE 

Joseph Tripp and Maitha L. 
Smith. 

Josh Arnold aud Lizzie  Harriss. 

Benjamin E. Patrick aud Auua 
Doris Flanagan. 

Sidnoy Unchurch aud Mary Oak- 

ley. 
James Teel aud Harriett Jones. 

C/OLOBED 
Willie Bell and Annie Beeves. 
Willis Hemby aud Tilda Ed 

wards. 
The total number ol liccuscs is- 

sued during Ihe month of Jauuary 
was 07, whites 33, colored 32. 

This section ought to do more 
truckiug. Let some wise farmers 
try it the coming spring. 

Thursday uightMrJJamesBrown's 
smoke house was broken into and 
some backbones aud other freshes 
stoleu. 

Two Quarrelsome Women. 
A novel method of suppressing 

two quarrelsome women has just 
boon adopted in Wilkesburro, Pa, 
Day afler day they quarreled over 
their hack fence, and their scold- 
ings so annoyed the neighbors (hat 
s sixteen foot fence has boon erect- 
ed between their houses. It was put 
up the other night by masked men 
and a warning was posted that it 
should not be torn down. The 
women ucrc unable to sec each oth- 
er, but they found a hole in the 
fence and made remarks through 
that. Then a comuiilleQ waited on 
them ami said if ih v quarreled any 
more they would bu driven out of 
town. 

Warminn CM-ia. 
Where fine china i    -t ho wanned 

before use if thcr ■ i i no plate warm- 
er pass all the |    .os through warm 
water and dry i, i.ekly.    Sometimes 
Cutting them before a brisk lire will 

! sufficient. Iu serving Welsh rab- 
bits or any dishes (hat cold plates 
will make unpalatsUo use somo 
heavy china that will stand a high 
degree of heat. In pouring hot 
chocoLitc, tea or coffee into a fino 
china cup put a silver spoon in first. 
This will prevent cracking of the 
(Up as Well as of the brilliant glazo 
(In t is ed all fine china. Tho somo 
rule news good fo: chocolato poll 
end soup tureens. China should 
never havo a quick change of tem- 
perature. If brought from a cold 
closet, it should stand in a warm 
place before anything hot touches 

Lett Over Turkey or Chicken. 
A delicious way 10 use cold left 

ever turkey or chicken is to mold 
the white meat with cranberry jelly. 
Put a layer of strained cranberry 
sauce iu the bottom of a mold and 
over this a layer of tho meat finely 
chopped and seasoned. Add moro 
cranberry and another layer of 
tnciit, alternating the tun till the 
bowl is full. Put a weight on top 
and set BWilV lo thill and harden. 
When ready to serve, nun out on a 
dish and garnish wilh celery lip*. 

A Dtli'jntful Cold Cream. 
Put a lencupfill nf «WC0| cream, 

the (bicker llio holier, into a lined 
saueep.iu an I hi ll In Imtlihg point. 
Let cool, lio ih.- ibree inns mid 
after heating (he lliird tune -lir in 
while hot I ho »i i lim \ j i ■ nf one 
lemon, two t.il,!.•■; i i1- nf Mmin- 
ed cucumber i.n.i. ha i ,i lahle- 
spoonful of glvrcrii ami hull a is- 
blespoouful of hoiu . Mir nil cold. 
Add a fc» drop   ul MI ut you 
iiko lo perfume ii mid itore in pots 
for use, 

Remember 

The Big January Sale is Still 

Going on at 

C T. MUNFORD'S. 

—A... 



sap ■jaw r^mmmm 
■W^W 

Have You Forgot? 
WliatP 

THAT 1  AM   STIU.  CARRYING 

VP-TO PATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

PYTHIAN  DISTIBCr MEETING. 

T«i River Lodge EntefUiu Rovally ana 

Scorn* Mm* Socco*. 

Tbe tourtb annual district rneet- 
iugof tbe Knights of Pythias for 
the secoud district of North Caro- 
lina, was held Wednesday uight 

with Tar River Lodge, No. tt, at 
Greenville, aud was io every way 
a great suct-ess. Every lodge io 
tbe district but two was represent- 
ed. A special traiu came over 

tiotn Kiustou briugiug represent*- 
u\c- from that loan, Wilajn and 
lloldshoio, the latter having their 
I'vlli JII cornet baud along to furu- 

. isll   Ulllsic. 
In all there M uearly  a  buu- 

dred    visitors   present.   Goldsboro 
\ being represented by 10,   KI union 

IIS, Beaky Mount  15. Tarboro t>, 

Washington t», BaUlfBlrld S,   wlr 
sou t.    New   In  and Elizabeth 
1'11y scut no icpieseutativee. 

   The ht>t exercises took place   iu 

AFTER TWO YEAR* PKEMIl MS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE «^tlc Hall where kK^.-^ called 
•''-■■'■   ' ,„ or,i,.r |,y Cbai:relt«r<oiuuiauder 

(''liil.i'fll     HAliniUV    "   W-WhcdW-e, who  surrender 
c-d the gavel   to   District   Deputy 
OHM Cbaucelloi   E.   W.  Smith. 

lofBoeky Mouut. Upon lakiugthe 
I chair Mi. Smith delivered   au  iu- 
Iterating   address   congratulating 
IkC I'vihiaiw IBM their work. 

I'he gavel was   then   passed   to 

:i in.mill while you  actii.g Grand Chancellor. .1. Roliert 

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD Uutworab 

k reier* to Dr. Tntt-1 U»er P«» I 

MEANS^ HEALTH. 
MM -* .Uaif«»«a».r 
SkkkHtett? 
vwttaat 

A hotel may be without a peer 

bat it won't last long witboat a r 
rival. V 

Ileeaase a man's house   is  hp 
i-aMlc t .at d ir-u I make him a uo 
bleman. 

Bou e pople who seem to think 
the world owes them a living are 

too lazy to collect the debt. 

ANY ■< tan* IXREIUVK 
"SToxx Need. 

AND   A   XI M1SEK Of OTHER THING 

WHIl'll  1   \M  INAHl.i: TO MEXTIOX 

Come to see me for your next B itrel ot Kl.mi or Polk. 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
Tutt's Pills 

Take No Substitute. 

The widow Harrison wauts that 

petition all the fame and says she 
itn't as rich at people suppose the 
it, aud that ber income isn't #10,- 

000 a year. She wants to give her 
daughter a good education. In as 

much at Gen. Harrison left an e* 
late worth about *300,000 she 
ought to be able to do that — Wil 

mingtou Star. 

Dr. D .TJ. James, 

KOTICB OF COPARTNERSHIP. 

Tfcc uD<W-r»ijnyf»l physicians barr fciosaat 
■ copartnership for the practice of laser 
profissino. begioniDr. Janaarr 1, lSOi. 
Tbey will cxr-npr the oBce of Dr. Hoyt. <aa 
l>ki.u.s -D avrooe, there mil necdiac taear 
irniirt can find tliem. 

i    \  v ■•. i   M  n, 
C. OH. LalGHINCIHOTBE, U. D. 

jto lu 

DISSOLUTION. 

11: 

DtnUI Surfeoa. 

Greenville, N.C 

Tbc arm of W. R Whichard 
ekiinr tasiuesaat Wbichartt, N C . waa 
Ibis day dissolved br mutual coasent. 1) K 
Whirtiard srithdrawine. from Uie arm Tot WhK-Iumwilooriwine ironi uwann.   IOCI       .V,;." ~»  _-.-     «.   (...TV, 
bosi'-e* will he cwtinoed fay «'-■>• .Vhieb  and  Fridays  at 7   A.  M. tor l»r 
■at, who will >eule >ll imirbialasM of the isnro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 

[iKHI;I ..-nr.n IN \SM.] 

J. W. PBBRY & ED. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence aud shipments 
solicited. 

Ann ami to whom all pcrsost owing the 
firm are reouertcd to snake inimadiatc naj-- 
m.nl.    Tbu Jan 2nd   1902. 

\v. it. wHiciiAitn. 
D. K WHICBARD. 

K YOl'll roi.K v Of  XEWAHK. 
1. Loan Value. 
•J. QMh Value. 
:(. Paid up liituiaiiic. 
I. Exteuded lusiiiauic llr.it «..rk« ■vulonMllCUl) 
ft. Is Xou forfeitable. 
«. Will be re -instated ii'arii-.ii" In' paiJwitblu rj, win "«■ i<- i""«'<" ■■ ■■■"  .,•     i,     , 

are living, or within three >ear« after lapat, u\ iti-lactorx cvidenie Jordai 
of iokuara'bilitv aud payment ..[ arrears s-itb interest. 

Vafter second year—.'. So BMtrieltoM.    8. Incontestable, 
Dividends an- payable si the beginning of the leoond ai..l . f mrh 

tuwee-liug \eai. provided tin- premiom foi ibecurrenl rear be paid. 
Tbey may be used—1. To icduce Premiums, <» 
i. To lucrease the Insiiiaiice. or 
I, ^a»aJr*«^I^ji«|'»*teiSaW«odow«»Mail daring the llaum 

of insured. 

JJ. L. SUGG, Acrt 
(ir-eliville. X. C. 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
It you hsvs sour stomach, indifsstion. biliousness, consunation. bad 
breaih. dimness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loa. 
cf tfpstrtS, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
or any eymptoms and disorders which Ml ths story of bid bowels and an 

i ni aired digestive system, Ijaxakola Will Cure You, 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, ctrenpthtn 
■he mucoua membranea ol lbs stomach, purify your blood end j-m you 
•• on your feet" again. Your appetite wtll return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys caiso to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and yoo wilt (eel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

IMtm Batata! I '■••■ psajss rnadlniaa in o tbc* i.tu 
dismiss, '■•li" «"d anldlar trouble*. *01 fast L itak.'ls o'i Me 
ii awft itM-ir hasjala tsfalsffwlthnnl psta of syrpUUf. aetii ift 
iiattna. ami 'ii,:iwiion, rsUavas rsallsaiBi - . rtaan lbs FASCBII V 
isssiianifissMaajtiatfiilslsspnntriiiiri ".' ircyaadl 
hkr il 'M.if iia. /or tt. 

i f„r < '■■ -i.".i "I". 
.Ii, ■•,. i ri liil.Iri! 
mrnlt' I 
 :. 

who   pre-iilcd    while  the 

lotitiue  butiness   ol   the   dittrict 

iiin'lmg  was   Irsnifltirl   and  re 
ports    beaid   Irom   Ihe    several 

lodges, 
'lt»i- wat billowed by conferring 

the Bank Of Kuigh:   Ofl   a   randi 
dale of Tar Kiver   bodfl   by  tbe 
degree team fiom Itocky Monut. 

At Ihe i-.itii-liiMou of the degree 
| work which wat beautifully done 
,< lianci'llur Coiuiuander H. W. 

WhedlK-e dclivercil Ibe address of 
wi-lcomc which wat retpouded to 
by .1. II. Hood, of Goldsboro, ou 

benall of ibe visitors. 
Tbi> w.it followed by several ad- 

dresses:      "Our     Obligations  as 

I'jthiaiih"   by   .1.   I..     Fleming; 

I"Hoe to Itetaiu Members," by II. 
ill. Wil-ou, of Kinstoii;     '•Endow- 

! ii.cil Hank" by   G.   ft.   Koystcr. 
I Stale  Agouti    "The Belter Pyth- 
ian    Ihe    Heller |iuan.'     by   J. 

I I i   Hood, of OoldsbotOi 
A little pax 11 o'clock the Pylh 

iati« all repaired to I he opera house 
where lln liani|iiet was terved, 
em h uicmlier of the bo:ne lodge 

takingslsd]! with him. There 
were covets for two bundled and 
\eiy few- vacant touts were   left. 

Tbe menu, which was seived by 
Ihe Ladies Aid Soclely of Ihe 

Christian cbnrcb, ooi listed of oys 
ler cocklail. law oysters, liani|iiet 
wnrprs, liii/.ii-. Iioneil turkey, eel 

}, cnolierrj sauce, filed oysters, 
picket*, pnnotloe sandwiches, 

chicken salad, beaten biscuit. 
Olives, fruit salad with whipped 
cream, footed oranges, cakes fruil, 
Irtpped i- lice.    The arrangeinent 

There's ISssy a bile. 

aaths mmwatgroosd at this tiiii<- o 
year, and many a »ire i-|»»l in cn»r<|-icn«-. 
S.iam.'unt ofiiutinn will gusrantee you 
agalasl srri.k-nl That i* why wc keep 

try K.ivii,' Pamkillef on band to rcliere 
tlic ache of bruisM H.-.U. and K>re, throb- 
lun^ uiu»'..' Il In- ?i>e IsJkf ID two 
wiiitlniai Tbew b) bot ess I'aiaailirr, 
Perry Dsiis*. 

God created Ihe coutlne^l, filled 
the inouiilains with mineral treas- 

ure, made the valleys fritilful and 

the climate salubrious. It is a 
wonderful country, and wonder 

fully blessed. But there ;.re those 
among us who forget God and only 
remember Dingley.—Philadelphia 

Becord. 

Plant Trees 
BVERYWHBRE. 

I hare on band a few thousand of Fruil 
and Ornamental Trc-», Greenhouse Plants, 
Hose Bushes. «v.c , for sale rucap. 1 sm 
nl~' preparing to put a very large stock of 
Nursery Tries for tbe fall trade. Give roe 
vouronlcrs and save monry. 

A1A.E* WARREN, 
Proprietor ftiecnide Nurserv. 

jan It Greenville, > C 

OLD DOMINION UW 

BIVKB HB iTXCa. 
8teanier Myres leave Wosblng- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
vlUe, leave GreenvUle dolly o* 1* 
U. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leowee 
Greenville  Mondays,  Wednesday 

NOTICE TO CBKDITOitS. 

The clerk of Superior court of Pill coun- 
ty baring iaraed betters of Adminlsirstkn 
Is me, tbe undersigned on the Jst fig 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tbe leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs for Si per doien. 
Half Cabinets ts-go per doieo 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on band all the lime. Come and 
eiaminc my work. 5o trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. Tbe very 
beat work guaranteed to all. Office hours 

to 12 a m, I. lo«p. m.   Yours to please. 
ROnOLPlI IIYMAS. 

JanuarTlOW.oolbe esuteof W. E. ifpaio 
deorssed, notice is hereby given to aH per- 
aoas odebted to tbc estate to make imme- 
diate i aviiieci to tbe uniless'gmd. and to 
all erediton of said estate to present Uieir 
claims properly authtnticaled, to tbe Un- 
dersigned, within twelve months aftsr tbe 
dale of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in harol their recovery. 

TbislbelstdayofJsnuarr. 1002- 
MARY A. F. SPAIN, 

Administratrix of tbe Estate of W. E. 
rlpain. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior court Clerk of Piltconaly. 
having Issued letters of Administration to 
roe, tbe undersigned, on the 10th day of 
I >.-.;..I. r. 1901, on the eslste of 1. A, 
Thigpcn. deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persons indebted to tbeealate to make 
imronlutc psvment to the undersigned, 
and to a'I creditors of said estate to present 
tbetr clsirns, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months sftsr 
the date ot this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 10th day of December, 1901. 
J. A.TUIGPEN. JR.. 

A dm i       t     ecststeof I. . Thigp 

Ttieedays, Tbnrdaya and Saturdays 
at 6  A.M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washingtom witb 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimere, 
Philabelphia, New Tork and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for tbe West 
witb railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New Tork; Clyde Line from Pbila 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tbc high price* of meat and 
meal should convince the south- 

ern faiiuer of Ibe prime impor- 
tance of raising bis own supplies. 
The fat mei is alw ays best off when 
he fills his smokehouse and Isirn 

from bis hogpen and his field than 
when be does so from Chicago.— 

Tarboro Southerner. 

Ibe Greeue county Standard 
stys: "How will Ibis do for rais- 
ing cotton in a year like I!H>1 
was ! Sheriff B. W. Edwards bad 

a tenant on bis farm, obool five 
miles from (own, Io raise last year 

L'."> bales weighing MM pounds each, 

on 'Jo acres."' 

0. W. BARDEE, 
— DEALER   IK— 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectious, 

etc., go to 

Hrs. L H. WHITE, 
Black .lack, N. 0. 

Nice line ' f goods' 00 hand.   Pilet s low 
Country  prmluce   bought  for cash or in 
eirbsngc for gnmls. 

You can't bOpe to keep yjor 
friends if you lose your leitiper. 

Good Ir.tcnlioni Go   Astray 

A country editor wrole a nice 
little pull lor ■ leading milliuer, 

in which he was glad to see her 
'•slocking up,'" says an ewhange. 
Meeting ibe scribe on   the   -.treel 

THE GREENVILLE 

MNUFG. CO. 

For Sale by 

the next day Ihe milliner   soakel 
him with ber parasol and threaten- 

oftbt tables and decorations of Ibe ed to leli his wife.   The unsophis 

ipOIS lion e were beautiful. ] lieuted editor has never been  able 
The banquet over, L.  I.   Moore  to find mi' ivhat  was  wrong  with 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Pine Modcru and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles aud work. 
Please send your orders to 

Vile Greenville piro. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOTICE IO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the 8upe- 
orcourt Clerk of Pill county as Executor 
f the Last Will and Testament ol Mm. 8 

M. llsnraban. deceased, notice  is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the estate 
to mske immediate payment to the under- 
aigucd.aiid all perjuna having claims against 
the catatc are noi \M to present their rial mi 
for payment on or before tbe 2Mb day of 
November, 1002, or this notice will bcplesd 
in bar of recovery. 

This OTth day of Nov.   1901. 
J.T. WOICTUINQTON. 

Executor of Mrs. 8. HI. tlanrabsn. 

NOSTII CAXOUXA, I safrli„  court. 
Bertie county.)     * 

Iturges t'rqiibsrt, Ailmr of 
Wm. Charles Hvdy, 0070. 

vs. 
,lno. M Ilsrdy, n Lee Hardy, 
and other heirs si law of 
Wm. Charles Hardy, deceased 

By order of the Superior Court of Ilertie 
county entered in Hie sbove entitled pro- 
ceeding 1 w.ll sell at court house door In 
tlrecnvillc, N. C. Pitt county, st 11 m. on 
Xsturdav, Feb. B, Ibose two town lola in 
Bethel, l'itl county, which Wm. Cliarlea 
Hardy OWDOu st his dealt and called the 
Andrews lots, both situate on Main street 
in said ton. 

Terms—One thild cash and balance in 
one and tsoycars with interest on deferral 

GREENVILLE   ff. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    lies   always 

—on hand — 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D . W. HRDEE. 

WJR. WHICH ARD 
—DEALER IH— 

Qonoral 
JfforchandisQ 

Whichard, M. 0. 
The Stock complete in every do 

payment and prices as low so   tbe 
lowest.     Highest   market   price* 
paid for country produce. 

,h',t. I. n.1 ual|  ' 
iu I,«*HIO«.   .11    l„.i."   - 
i    HIS IANUS0IV "i 

. .ill .lei,,* ii, «»v ..OS,' it, .11 ...i. isrsssst, 

EXAMPLE OF A POLICVUN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Cunpany. 

uf the   assembly    as 

and  announced    Ibe 

Mr. Han Aliiain, of Rocky Mount, N »'.. took ont polloy 
No,   148.M8  in 1880, a urn |fl,000; kind, ordinary life, 10 
y«ar   •aOtUBOlttion   period     annual   |iniiiiiiin   1988.90/   lotul 
payments |8,498. 

OPTIONS •iKS'-i'l'I.KMENT. 
1.    10 vear dividend paynble in eoeh 11,780.40 

uiitl oontlnne polloy for 8,000.00 
•>■   Full D»ldparticipatinguildllloneUIUeHir.   9.604 00 

ami oontlona polloy for 0,000.00 
:t.    Withdraw total oaah value 8,009.80 
For an agency, or Mamplu uf roaulta at your up' fur oom- 

imrisou with any other company, addreaa, giving date of birth, 
T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia aud North Carolina, 
1J01 B. .Main Street, ttlchmood, Vu 

The Famous  garket   fountain  gen 

*2H«M 7^>'g?«t flcory Time- 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

took ahargo 
toaal master 

following: 
"Pythian Daly and Fellowship" 

responded to b) .1. ttobexl Jordan. 
"The Viiiing  Men and I'jtliian 

luii,"  responded Io  bj   rV.   A. 

liayues, rf Tarboro. 
"DUtrlci Meeting," responded 

io iij Hi. II. i>. Harper, of Kin- 
Ion. 

"■'ytbluuiaiu, il» Aims ami  0b 
ji'ftH," roopooded to by "r. Jobnl 
Hodinaii, of Washlngtoa, 

"Why We   Love  I'jlbianisin," 
reaponded to by T. T. Tborne, <>f 
Koeky Mount. 

"The Ladies," ropondetl to by 
F. F. DawMD, of Wilson, 

"The IsMghtei of the t'onfeder- 

aty," reiponded to by B. T. Hiek 
iiisou, of BntiIhlield. 

"The llld tiuard, riBOBtsOi In 

liy (iov. T. .1. Jarvis, 
All Iliese responses, welllas its 

Ibe mldiesses in the hall, were ex- 

Oellenl and li..lii> t'oiiipliineiiled. 
The loOal lodge presenlesl eurh 
visitor with n lmndsonie liadge asa 
souvenir ol Ihe meeting. 

It was nearly '.' o'elock when the 

raerelatt eloied, all pranoanelDg it 
aim I';; Ihe liest district ineeliugs 
they hud attended. 

his iiciu.—Buffalo Times. 

VouKnow What Yo« are Taking 
When von lake druse's Tasteless Chill 
Toair Imsuse the fomiula is plainly nrisl- 
e<l on everv l»'llle slinwing tlial it is slninly 
Iron oid Ouiiiine in s tasteless form No. 
Cure. No Vav.   sOr. 

(irtVlllHil- 
Thia Inml is sold to 

Win. Charles II.ir.lv. 
This Jnn. 13, IBO'l 

1'iiy    the    ilil'ls   of 

BUBUKHl'BQtlllHAItT. 
Ad'm'r. of Wm. Chsrles Hardy. 

By P. O. JAMES, Attorney. 

notice to tJje 

j. i m 
-UBALEB   IU" 

I 

t ini iniiuli bud, bafaW be skip- 
[nil, a 11 nun U.iiilj able fluaucier. 
He nianagnl on a salary of #'.'R a 
week, as book keeper, to build up 

a shortage of •400,000, aud "'O ' fiJiB-J 
huveu't yet discovered exactly how _. „ 

he did it.-Wilmingtou Star. 

The trouble with people who 
make fools of themselves   is  that 
lbe> seem Io enjoy it an thoroughly. 

—— EKTi lll.lrlll KD 1>)76.  

. M. Schultz. 
Wboleaaie auo retail Oroeer and 

Fiirniliire Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, CutlOB Heed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Bgg, ete. Bed 
steads, Maltieases, Oak Huits, Bo 
by Carriages, Ho Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Urrillard and Hail A Ax Snufl.rted 
M.»t Tolsioeo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cliraretteo, Can- 
ned Obeirlra, Peavrhes, Apples, 
Pine Anpli-s, Hymp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour sMgur, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic food, Malt lies, Oil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Heeds, Orangeo, Apples, Nute, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Ualslus, tilaos 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, fakes and Crackers, Maea 

j rotii, Cheese, Best Butter, Bland 
lard Hewing Maeblnes, and nu 
! nien.iis other goods. Quality and 
1 Quantity, t'heap for cash. Con 
to see me. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Aireot for 

Norlh Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N J. 
Dealrea to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and In the Inaurahlc public 
generally, of North Carolina.hattnie com- 
pany will now Kcaurao Business in this 
state and from this dale will issue its 
splendid and desirable policies, to all ds- 
sirlnn tbe very brat insurance in the beat 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed srrsoneroeote, addreaa 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders$182,R09,189.08 
Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 

once to worK for tbe 

Yoor advertisement in THE BE 

'LECTOR goes right along with its 
work. 

BBFLBCTOS advertisements work 
all Ihe time building business for 
the wise advertisers. 

If you want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement where 
it will be read, that is in 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBHf . 

010 mutual Benefit. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers ond Brokers In 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

REFLECTOR 
People read this paper for what 

there is in it, and Ihey will see 
what you have to say. 

If you have not lime to write 
Ihe advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what you waut 
to say, let us know snd we will 
help you get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate BBHJKXaB ,I :■ 
vWttMMBta uiiivU you can use 
or the asking, 

Hflarlta Carolina's Fortiost Kmiiitr, 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY II TNE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Puolahtr 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

ta.oo I'ER VBAR. 

THE OBSEBVEB Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever bandied by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB eon 
si-N of 10 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
in initial matter. 

THE BEMI-WEEKLY OIWEBV- 
KH printed Tuesday aud Friday 
|1 per year. The largest paper 
In North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSEBVEB, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEKKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBXABXA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year $1, Blx Months «0c, 
Th ree Months 36o, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 

THKRBVLEOTOBOfBoo. The Semi 
Weekly BaWLECroB and "Tbe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for ft.W or T.M DAILT 
REFLBcron and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WftlUtfMUD. EDITOR ftI}D 0WI]BRI 'IrjUTH IIJ PREPEi}B.r#B TO r1! It::■./   J 1.00 f'fir? YMH III ftDYftl^B. 
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The Great 
Inventory is cimplcled- Many ibirgs have l>cen laid out aud 

matted down. We arc not crying out Ooet, but have ledoeed 

prices ( n all winter goods.    It would lie impossible to 

Sacrifice 
all profits and continue to lie of service Io mirselves and yon. 

The store that is all the lime erj iug co-t and leal lhau cost, must 

some day meet Ihe inevitable. After the smash the store is of 

little service to any body.   This 

Store 
knows when to begin saci Hiring ils prolits, knows how long to000- 

linnc anil knows when to stop. Every department bus suffered 

the sex ereal cut in priere. Our object is to make room for Spring 

Goods. 

We take oreasiou here to thank our many friends for their pat- 

ronage in Ihe past, and invite them to continue their visits to our 

store when they want bargains in up-to-date goods. 

RlcksrS Wilkinson 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

from  0«. Uecuiar   correspondent. 

WAMUMUIUB, 11. v., Feb. 3. 

The bill providing for Ihe estab- 
lishment of the "Department of 
Commerce anil Labor" was pasted 
by the Senate this week mill Ihe 
House passed a bill providing for 
a permanent Census Sanaa, but 
the most im port nit step taken at 
the Capitol was the action of the 

Ways and Means Committee de- 
termining upon the tepeal of Ihe 

war revenue tax bill enacted at Ihe 
time of the Spauish War. 

Representative Claude A. 8 van- 
son, of Virginia, s prominent 

member of the Ways mill Means 
Committee, made the following 

stntemeut to your oorreanondeal 
apropos of the action of Ihe com 
mittce: 

"The Democratic party, at the 
time Ihe Spanish win was declar- 
ed, insisted that the special lax I 
bill would provide sufficient reve- 
nue without the sale of bonds, and 
accordingly the parry voted 
against tho section BOthOaillog 
such sale. Events have demon- 
strated the correctness of Ihe Dem- 

ocratic contention. The war tax, 
the Dingley bill, and 

J. B. Cherry & Co. OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Mi 

MARVELOUS 
JANUARY 

SALE. 
Economy chances that overshadow even our own 

unrivaled bargains of the  past.    Magnetic, money- 

saving values in every department.    An opportuni- 

y such as no careful buyer will  miss.    An occasion 

.hat will make an immen.estir in the business world 

It will spread the fame of the J. B.  Cherry &  Co's. 

C noaj ,.ii. i ■.   i Ri Bo I r. 
I   i.KHiii. tt. V., Feb. 3. 

How is Ihe Democraticcaodidate 
or Senator to be Dominated 1 is a 

qucstiin which   tome   people are 
already showing a   disposition to 

argoe.   Some nbjeetiO i   is made, 
■■- usual, tn leaving n to the legis- 

lative i-aneus as beNtofore, but DO 
reallj good grounds for it have yet 
been advanced. As to the primary 
method, ii baa fee advocates here- 
abouts, m elsca bere in the   State, 
us !m as I can learn.    Occasionally 
one bear* a voice "demanding" 
lhal Hi 'a', n nvention nomi- 
nate him t the Mime lime it nom- 

inates caudidatee for a Chief Jus- 
tic. Conservative Democrats 

generally appear to be averse to 
ilii-. however, until an amend- 

ment to iboCoustitutiou Isseenred, 
providing for tbe election of Sena- 
lor by Iho people, and the old 
modus operand! will probably .«■ 
ad hen ,l to Ibis time. 

1.1.I'S SIT.VKon IN 'imi'ii. 

The newspapers and oommerclal 
lulies of the various lowns ol the 
State, Chambers i fCommerce, etc., 
can materially aid ihe committee, 

JILK CULTURE IN NORTH CAROLINA 

id  the sale -f store to greater distances than have gigantic offers i"' wUU'' Mi,j"r K'''' li:,K'i-<',11,i'- 
bonds have combined to produce a I ——-— -  i _____  ! aiau, in securing as huge an appro- 

For Nailst Lochst Hinges, Doors, 
Windows,   Paints,  Rope, Hamesi 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L GA1E 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkiuson. 

mm ^m •> 
(Successor to Ormoud & Carr.) 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquartres 
FOB HARDWARE«STEAM SUPPLY. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business an'. 

will sell nnything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

aud Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

COMPLKTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt,  Gandy 

Kelt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 
Deerlflg Harvesting machines. Sewer Pipe and Farm Drain Tale 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

surplus in the Treasury which hasjof the past. 
proved a serious menace to busi- 
ness. In fact, financial disaster 
has been prevented only by the 
purchase of bonds at a hi^n pre 
miuni and the deposits of vast 

sums in the national lianks of the 
country, on which, of course, the 

government received no Interest. 
The Koverniuent has paid millions 
of dollars in premiums which 

might have becu   saved   had   the   Cjll,    i\„ a. a. 
democratic policy   been   punned.!®'"*    Ucparimeilt. 

The position of the republicans la 
a complete rat ideation of Ihe policy 
advocated by the democrats at the 
time. 

Understand the  position. Almost |n »"««*■« P»»eiblo  for 
__ I proveuieul ol tape l-Vai 

Ihe   i in - 

river—if 
a day all goods suffer the severest cut, and  chiefly I they will apeak out in  its  favor, 
"~^-^————^——__—___ and surely that is a small thing to 

affected are the departments enumerated and Item- do, compared to the  beneflu in. 

"-- rolved.    Hoi   only   all   ISustern 
zed below. Carolina, but Ceutral xforth Oaro- 

I lina and Western  North  Carolina 
"     '                                                                     ..._.._ HIo Interested in ibis matter.   It 

Reduction Fa'ls Heavily Colored DfCSS Goods       ' u,ra"«a «,(" ll ■" •»• 
IN OUR AT ABOUT HALF, and in Ihe] 

lot you cau dad a lot of tbc ii-st; 
dress patterns aud also some very 
nobby patterns Unit will make very 
pretty skirt*.    Space too valuable 

"The democrats will vote for 
the repeal of tbc war taxes because 
they icalizc that the present vast 
surplus is dangerous to business 

interests and to the government. 
They would much prefer a reform 
ol Ihe entire tax system, Including 

tariff and internal revenue taxes.' 
We Itclieve that fond and clothing, 
in a word the Deeesaiiles purchased 
by the whole people, arc entitled 
to at least as mudi reduction as the 
repuLi'can party is extending to 
bank capital, the Ittfjir trust, the 

Standard Oil trust, elrcoses, thea- 
tres, bucket.sh' ; ,mnl speculators. 

All these arc iclleved while the 
extortionate rales of the Dingley 
bill are continued on all the neces- 
sities of the people. 

"The Democrats on this Cm- 
mitiee have insisted that all trust 
made goods, which arc so protect- 

ed by the Dingley bill as to enable 
i '.ie trusts to charge the iVmcric in 
r.iasumer double the prices asked 
abroad, should be allowed to come 
iuto the country free. This would 
hare destroyed many monopolies; 
but the republicans would not 

permit it. They arc determined 
to ignore the advice given by Mr. 
McKinley in his Buffalo speech, 
to reform the tariff and so enlarge' 
our foreign markets. The repub 
licau party is determined to persist 
in a policy which is breeding 
trusts, which is glaring in ils 
inequalities aud which is bound to 

destroy our foreigu markets. The 
only possibility of reform lies in 

democratic supremacy, which 
would permit the democrats to re- 
model the system of taxation along 
the lines of justice aud equality " 

113.00 DKEBS PATTEBH8 
In Black Grenadina @ 110.00!'" '""'"i"' 'he prices. 

in DBBftt PA.TTBBK8  
In black Qrenadina (•■ 7.B0 

8.50 DBBS8 PATTEBM8 
In Black Grenadina fj 0.50 

One 
ol   kl 

Mistakes of Women. 

of the mistakes of women is 
owing how in sat.     If a man 

; i* not t" bo I'd when she she 

Black Press Goods 
Bwocp'ii'j   rrduotlnna   in   New, 

,  ,  . -1 :l": «'',;" ' >•'" have never   |f s|„. h Bafcappj.   ,bc goes   with 
12.50 DBHU PATTKHBB       1*6,™ Had . chance of, and this 0Ol ,-,„„,.   A ™ ,„,. ft the sner 

Iu Iiincy Crepor Q o.oo oneeau'Must long. 'Hi is at   the 

thinks a cup often and anything 
handy i< good enough. If she 
needs fo save money she does it at 
the butcher's cost.    If she is busy, 

she «'ll uol waste lime in   eating. 

iliu.r.   if  his   wotk 
11.50 I) ll ESS PATTERNS 

In Foulards (.i 9.0(1 

0.00 il 50 DRESS I'.VITKRXS 
In Foulards (.. 7.00 

Silk Waist Patterns 
Just the thing for Spring and 

Easter wear and a chance that 

comes but once in life Io get 
seasonable Silk at Ihe price we are 
offcriLg them at. 

•6,00 Waist Patterns (* *i.oo 
' :t.50 
»   3.00 
•  a to 

| drives, If the undertaker Interrupts 
—nnd he is right. .\ woman will 

oboose Ice cream instead of beef- 
steak, and a man will not. 

Another of her mistakes is in 
not knowing whin to rest. If she 
is tired, she mny sit down, but she 

will darnstccklngs,crojhel shawls. 
embroider doilies. Doesn't she 
know I hat bard work tires'   if she 

p. T"   • " • "|is exhausted, she will write letters 
DreSS    I rilTimil1gS]or ligiirelieraeioiints.   She would 

i laugh at you If   you Dinted   thai 
I reading or writing could   i.iil   to 

French Flannel for Waists 
i 

Handsome lot of waist patterns 
and no Iwo alike that were value! 

at 13.80 but this sale makes them 
at 11.80, and it lot of plain Hairnets 
that we have put the knife very 
deep. 

4.-0-4.80    '• " 
a 60 t.oo  "        " 
8.00 .1.50   " 
,'t 00 1.00 Odds and End- 

Wail Patterns 

FANCY  PLAIDS  AND   FIG- ^ 

UREDSII.KS—Just the thing for  ClOaKS     &   sSkiftS. 
Dress Trimmings 

.lust 11 e things for your Spring 

Dress and anything that is new 
and up Io date we have it, and to 
make this sale complete we have 
knifed I hem with our big blue 
pencil   along with everything else. 

re*t|thci      All  over   Ibe   eoiinlry 
women's hospitals nourish because 
women do not know- how to rest. 

Another mistake on the list   is 

'Ihe retent publication   iu   the 
Bulletin of an artiebs on  silk cnl 
luirin Ninth Carolina has already 
borne   fruit       Several     requests 
have beeu t eeei \ ed from persons at 
■ distance for copies of the   Bulle 

lin, one coming from the Stale   of 

Michigan, and one from  a Com 
pan* in New York which possesses 
ample capital and which proposes 
ample capital and  which  propose 
to e-tablish   silk  farms   aud   silk 
mills in some   of   the   Southern 
States, where soluble laud can be 
had at   a   reasonable   price,   and 
where convenient   power  may   be 
available when needed.   If   North 

Carolina cau secure the location ol 
this Company it moans Uu opeuiug 
of a new-aud very   iuiportaut   in- 
dustry I'm-tbc State.    Letters   re 
ceived attne Departaaenl of Agri- 
culture from   this  Company de- 
dare the purpose of the   President 
aud other officers to   visit   North 
Carolina, and perhaps other South 
era States, ul an early date, for I he 
purpose ol  examining   lauds   aud 

mill sites: lor   observing climatic 
conditions, alienability of the laud 
for growing mulberry trees, and to 

securesooh Other   information   as 
tbey may desire with reference   to 
establishing their business. 

It Is desirable to have descrip- 
tions of lands which are for sale, 
and upon which the Chinese mnl- 

beny ihriyea. Tne owners of such 
lauds are requested to tile with Ihe 
Department <lc;oriptious, loeiad- 
ingthe present conditiou of laud 
aud buildings, distance from rail- 
road, aeeeaaibllily to water power, 

how much cleared and uncleared 
land, whether any Chinese or 
while mulberry trees are now 

lowing uiroii the land, price, etc. 

In Ibiscotinectlon the Depart- 
ment desires lo secure the names 
of persona |0 n,e suxie who have 

bad personal experience iu grow- 

ngsilk worms, aud who might de- 
si re to produce raw silk for the new 
Company. 

Please aend descriptions of pro- 

pcrtics for sale and names of silk 
growers to the undersigned, care of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
Raleigh, X. c. 

Jan. 2!»lh. 1003, 

QBRLAD MtCAKTlIV, 

Botanist & Biologist. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

40, 50 and 00c kind ul Me 
50, 00 nod 75c kind al :t0e 
00 and 75c kind at 50c 

75, 80 and 00c kind at BOo 
80, 85 and 11.00 kind nl 75c 
• 1.00, 1.86 and 1.00 kind nl 85c 

Black Bcngaliuc 
Black Pcau Do Soie 
Black Arinurc 
Black (Iros drain 

Black Saline DuOBOBM 
Black Taffetas,  Colored  Taffetas 
and  every  thing else in our Silk 
Department have to suffer iu our 

marvelous January Sale. 

A Wretched Millionaire. 

The story Is tulil of llic owner of several 
railroads who was unable to liny relief from 
the nerve-twialinir agony of neuralgia. It 
Issa unlikelv .'tiilo. The SICK man must 
have known that Perry Davis' Painkiller 
would help him at once, n« il has helped SO 
many thoiisamls of sullerers In the pnsl 
sixty years. Then- is tut OM Painkiller. 
Perry Davis', <^— 

Mail   and   Telephone   orders 
promptly and carefully filled. 

j. *. ojrtiuur % 90. 

They nlui- si blush to know that  gel lolhem, and even build bridge 

tbey are marked down so low and locross, They Imagine mlsfortuue 
we have got to have their room,land tun out to meet It. 
ami our price  will give it   Io  us'     Women arc  not   jolly   enough, 
and benefit tbe early buyers. Thej make loo serious a  business 
____________„___  of life, and laugh at ils   little   bu 

Space all gone and not ,7" u';''vf'm-. »»e»oanstopln 
,    ,e   t .....   the midst of perplexities and have 
half ot our story told, but ;l ll(,,i;v „„„,'    .,„„   ,,   keept 

ilicin young. Women cannot and 
thai is .me reason why Ihey fade 
so carl) there nre other reasons, 
but wc «ill pasathem now. Worrj 
not oiilv wrluklcs Ibe face; bu) it 
wrinkles ami withers the mind. 
Have a hearty   laugh once   lu a 
while, il is a good antiseptic,   ami 

win purify tbe mental atmosphere, 
drive away evil Imaginings, bad 

temper and other  Ills.—Buffalo 
Times. 

(iuiiTox, B. c.   Feb.   I, 1002. 

Wm. Dot man returned, from 
Jacksonville, Boanoke Island and 
Elizabeth City Saturday. 

L. .1. Chapman returned from 
New Peru Saturday. 

A.T. Heddelt was here Friday. 
C. II. GstkiBS went on a busi- 

ness trip in New Bern Monday. 

It. C. MoOotter wool to Baletgh 

and bin ry arc their enemies, and I ^ "* J0" "" i"1I>oi",ed 8tore- 

yetthey hug ihem to their bosoms, 1f!?f.raDd.s?n«"!!?..Ctao'««,W,,« 
Women cross bridges before they 

you can jict the rest 

At Our Store. 
Everything marked in 

plain figures with our big 
blue pencil. 

You Know What You areTaklnc 
When YOU lake (iMtw't Tasteless Oalll 
Tbalc because the I minis is plainly print- 
"lourverv botuc. alios lux tbal It Isilmpl; 
Iron .mil Quinine in s u ii Ii a n>ra sj,' 
Pure, Nn Pay.   6iii'. 

distillery at Snow Hill. 

Jacob fdoOotter went lo Wash- 
ington Saturday. 

Mrs. (lertrude Bland and two 
son-' It-It on steamer Laura for New 
Hern Saturday. 

Miss Laura Bpear is vlaltlng 
Mis Alice Sp,ar ul the Cobb 
Hold. 

Fred Johnson, ofQulnerley was 
visiiing here Sunday. 

Blmeou Foster, colored, baa liecu 
allowed a pension, be received a 

government cheek l-'iiday for 
aboul six hundred dollars and get 
six dollar! every month as long us 
long as he lives. 

krs. J. A. Johnson la visiting 
Mrs, 0. 1'. tiaskins. 

V. A. Hountrei has been here a 
few days and left Monday for Kin- 
ston. 

I.. A. Cobb is iii   Norfolk. 

Then   were   live   l'hiladelohia 
sportsmen here   last  week.    Tbey 
returned home Friday. 

Uuiums nrasa n,. Mttttsn Wsai 
•re iu Pyoj-Bslmu, lUl lctUlll tm lof My4— 


